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ThreeTexansAreNamedTo
PotentHouseCommittees

Mahon Wins Place
On Appreciat-
ions Group
WASHINQT6N, Jan. 18 UP)

Of utmost Importance to Texas
today was tho (electron by home
democrats, of three additional
representativesof the Lone Star
state for membershipon major
committees.

(Those chosen were Repreaentn--'
lives Charles South of Coleman,
George H. Mahon of Colorado,
(Texas), and PaulKllday of San
Antonlo.oThcy will serve on the
Interstateand foreign commerce,
appropriations and military af-

fairs committees, respectively.
(Named In a caucusof demo-

cratic members, their final ap-

pointment depends on favorable
vote of tho entire house, which
Is taken for granted)

Last week RepresentativeWest
of Brownsville was elected to the
house ways and meanscommit-
tee, which made recommenda-
tions to the caucus of all other
committee assignments Texas
members already had chairman-
ship of four important commit-
tees, and assignmentson several
others

The selection of Representative
Poage of Waco for tho flood con-

trol committee was hailed by
Texans. ATtEough not an exclu--

Writer Ousted
From Mexico

Tells Story
CorrespondentSays
He Kntjw Too Much
About Oil Deal

BROWNSVILLE, Jan 18, UP- -
Frank L. Kluckhohn. New York
Times correspondentwho was ex.
polled from Mexico, said today,the
United States embassy at Mexico
City had made photostatic copies
of credentials showing he entered
tho southernrepublic properly.

The governmentpress bureauat
Mexico City stated last night
Kluckhohn entered thecountry "in
violation of an order of immigra
tion authoiltlcs" and charged
Kluckhohn "maliciously Interpret
ed" Mexico's policies The news
man,who came hero,by plane, said
he would remain for several days.

"Over a per'odof two full years
In tho Mexican republic I have
sent hundreds of nevvs stories.
The Mexican governmentduring
that period has-- not denied the
facts In these stories.I think that
speaks for Itself," Kluckhohn
Aid.
"As for the one specific charge

( entered thecountry in violation
tf an order of the Immigration
authorities. I can only say I en
tered on a passenger train and
presented my credentials which
were duly stampedby the proper
luthorlties. I paid duty on some
irttclcs, giving my full name, and
tbtained a receipt. I was not in
formed of any order against my
intering, such as the Mexican gov-

irnment claims to have made.

"A legally-witnesse- d photostatic
lopy of my Mexican credentials,
ihowlng proper entry, was made
ty the American embassy in Mex- -
eo City yesterday. It is In the 's

possession together with

See WRITER, Page 6, Col. 2

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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. Each auestlon counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10, A
score of CO is fair, 80, good. Ans-
wers on editorial page.

L This is The Berghof. Where
Is It and how does it figure in the
news?

& How much did President
Roosevelt say 'would be required
for the new budget?

3. Is Bryan Orover (a) the Eng
lishman who flew to Russia for nis
wife, (b) head of the New York
world's fair, or c) the real name
of Plfcher "Lefty" Qroe?

4. How did Spanish Lojallnts
meet the InsurtMit offensive
acnlnst Barcelona?

tt. What congressional post- - Is
held by William, B. Dankheod ot

IN CONGRESS SPOTLIGHT
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GEORGE MAHON

slve committee one considered so
important that members must
serve on it exclusively the flood
control body considers legislation
of vital interest to Texas

Kllday was chosen from among
several candidatesto fill the only
democraticvacancyon the mlll- -

PaxtonTo HeadScout
Council Ninth

ColoradoMan Is
Given High Honor
At SessionHere

Scout leaders of the
Buffalo Trail council areaTuesday
elected Charles Paxton, Sweet-
water, to serve a ninth term as
president of the organization, re
duced their budget for 1939 and
accorded W. W. Porter, Colorado,
the council's highest hondrlhOi
Silver Beaver.

Dr. Thomas II. Taylor, Brown-woo- d,

president of Howard
Payne college, termed the Boy
Scout movement "the greatest
boys organization in human his-
tory" as he addressed157 scout

'leadersand their wlvo at a-- ban-
quet session.
Bringing what he declared to be

a "message of new hope," Dr. Tay-
lor hit at criticism of boys and
said that tho juvenile crime wave
was greatly exaggerated. He said
that scouting was "the greatest
work being done in our country"
and added that "If we believe in
our boys, then we are able to work
for them."

More good Is coming out of the
12th scout law a scout Is reverent

than out of theTexas centennial.
he said, In loving an Increase In
disorder and drunkenness to the
doorstep of the states100th birth
day party. Dr. Taylor said that
scoutingwas doing a commendable
work In encouraging Sabbath ob
servance, respect for law and older,
by teachingby example and laying
emphasis upon character.

Paxton carried out the theme

See SCOUTERS, Page S, Col. 3

Two Injured As
ACC Band Bus
Overturns

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 18 UP)
Two members of Abilene Christian
college band, returning from the
Austin inaugural,were Injured, one
painfully, when the band bus over-
turned early todaynear Zephyr, 16

miles southeastof here.
Two hours later, while the 28

band members huddled around a
fire near tho .demolished bus, an
automobile occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Noble of Eastlandcoun
ty, crashedinto the wreckage.Mrs.
Noble was taken to a Brownwood
hosnltal with a. serious headInfurv

Clarinet Player James Malcolm I

Smith was treated at a Brownwood
hospital for a severed artery In
his left wrist while Director D. W.
Craln received severo bruises on
his legs and shoulders

Hopkins"Approved
By SenateGroup

WASHINGTON, Jan 18 UP)

The senate commerce committee
approved todaythe nomination of
Harry L. Hopkins for secretaryof
commerce.

The vote for Hopkins' nomination
was 13 tq six, with all republican
committee membersvoting "no."

Democrats supporting Hopkins
included Sheppardot Texas.

as one of
President Roosevelt's most Inti-
mate advisers, was subjected to
critical questioning by committee
members last week on his adminis-
tration of the WPA.

The new commerce
Jcpncededthst as WPA administra
tor tie naa maaesome mistaKes. if
he had thejob to do over again,be

Alabama? By ,6am Rayburn of (added, he would not make political

vos? speeches.

Hopkins, regarded

secretary

CHARLES L. SOOTH

tary affairs committee. His dis-

trict, comprising one of the
strongestmilitary centers in the
United Statcc, includes such army
posts as Fort Sam Houston, Ran-
dolph, Kelly andBrooks airfields.

See APPOINTMENTS, Fg. 5, Col. 6
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Cites Possible
RevenueHike

300 Million Seen In
Removal Of Tax
Exemptions

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP) -
John W. Hanes, undersecretaryof
the treasury said today the treas-
ury might realize $300,000,000 an-

nually by adoption of President
Roosevelt's proposal to remove tax
exemptions from future state and
local salariesand bond interest.

Hanes,first witness before the
special senatecommittee study-
ing the proposal, said removal
of exemptions would help pre-
vent wealthy persons from Avoid-
ing taxes and would stimulate
investment In private Industry.
In a statement prepared for

reading to the committee, Hanes,
himself a former Wall street brok-
er, said: t

"Industry finds it difficult- - to
compete with securities
in attractfng the capital o. Indi-
viduals In the higher Income
brackets, x z x"

We are confronted today with

See REVENUE, Page8, Col

ChapterOne
PETER AND PETRONELLA

Down the sandycoll of the drive
came a brown, slenderly madelittle
girl In a blue cotton dress. The
bright flowers glowed on either
side of her. On the entrancegate,
in neat gold letters was printed
"The Forest House." She walked
slowly, with bent, bright head.
Every now and then she made an
eager dive forward, and scrubbed
the ground with her once white
handkerchief.

"Petrelt What are you doing?"
she looked up, startled.But it was
only JamesRandall, the cause ot
the Trouble, leaning over M1 atot

"Wiping up Peter's blood," .she
answered. Petronella Mallone was
not angry with James. .

Would Abolish
Ad Valorem

Levies
GovernorGives Ilia
ViewB On Altering
State Financing

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 (AP)
Gov. W. Leo O'Daniel recom-
mended to the legislatureto-

day the levying of a 1.6 per
cent transaction tax to pay
old age pensions.

He said, however,"the legislature
In Its wisdom may discover a bet-

ter method of raising this revenue.
If a better method can be found,
I am perfectly willing to accept
it."

Simultaneously with his recom-
mendationfor a new tax, O'Dan-
iel said he favored writing Into
the constitution of this state "a
provision abolishing all ad valor-c- m

taxes."
He suggested both propositions

bo considered in a single consti-
tutional amendment.
Sixty per cent of tho money col-

lected in the form of taxes to car
ry on state and local government
in Texas comes from ad valorem
taxes, he asserted,"and I think the
amount Is tremendouslyexcessive."

A few words later, however, he
said "x x x therefore,it is my opin
ion that ad valorem taxes should
be reduced "

Later he madeit fairly clear he
was suggestingtbo actual abol-
ition of the ad valorem taxes.He
proposed the abandonmentof tho
levies be made effective Jan. 1,

1011, and that the revenue de-

rived from the current tax on
cigarettes be transferred to the
available school fund as of Jan.
1, 1910.
"This will mean," he said, "that

in 1940 and 1911 the schools will
receive the ad valorem tax which
they are now receiving and, In ad-

dition, both years they will receive
all of the cigarette tax, which will
meana net increase to ma scnooi
revenue during these two years of
the amount of revenue diverted
from the cigarette tax, which will
be approximately $9,000,000."

The new governor said tho pen
sion bill ha --was TecrjnrmendmgH
will guaranteean Income of $30

per month to every old person who
meetsthe lequirementsof the pen-

sion law as to age, residence, etc."
He was careful to point out the

bill would raise the Income gf
every aged person toat least$30
a month, not to provide a flat $30
monthly.

"For Instance, under this bill
a person 03 years of age, other-
wise qualified, who has no in-

come, would receive $15 from the
state and $15 from the federal
government;If he had an Income
of $10, he would receive $10 from
the stale and $10 from the feder-
al government, leiellng the in-

come at $30; If he hod an Income
of $15, Ire would receive $7.50
from the stateand $7.50 from the
federal government, again level-

ing his Income at $30."
O Daniel said he was opposed to

a retail salestax; to a tax on oil,
or to a gioss income tax of one and
one half per cent as a means of
rsistng the pension revenue

"It is my deliberate Judgment
that the transactiontax Is the best
means of raising the money,' he
said

The plan would divert, the gov- -

See TAX PROPOSAL, Pg. 5, CoU 4

Cold Wave Sweeps
Midwestern Area
By the Associated Press

A cold wave accompanied by
snow In the mid-we- st and east and
rains In some sections of the deep
south spreadacross the nation to
day with the forecast holding lit-

tle hope of moderationfor at least
another 21 hours.

There-- was a wide range of tem-

perature In the upper half of ths
nation with sub-zer- o readings in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
In the east, and in the Dakotasand
Cnlnradn. In the west. In between
the cold was less Intense, varying
from zero to above freezing.

Storm warnings from Delaware
to Nantucket were issued.

by GRACE ELLIOTT TAYLOR"

"Aunt Malsle said If Peter fought
you again she might send him to
camp. She's fed up with all the
things he's been doing." How had
Malzle known, he had been out all
Monday night, watching the gipsies
from the fair move, camp? Petrel
bad let him In so quietly in the
gray dawn. It had been anotherof
Peter's experiments. He wanted
to hear the things they said, and
learn the trick of "Beheading, the
Lady." She was the only person
who understood that bis adven
tures were sensible.r Few people meet their fate.
when thev are six years old, Pe
tronella had, when she leaned
over the ship-ra- il three years ago,
and saw,Peter .snd Aunt Malsle
waltW on. Tilbury dockfldt. She

OUTDOOR INAUGURAL SCENE AT TEXAS U. STADIUM
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An estimated50,000 citizens assembled In the University of
Texas stadium yesterdayfor the first outdoor gubernatorial In-

auguration In Texas. Beneath brilliant sunshine, the Incoming

CHANGES RUMORED IN NAZI OFFICIALDOM
,

GoerinsWould I Those 'Worn-On-Approv-
al' Dresses IrWplmia Tn

GainJ?ower.
ReportedShnkeup
Also Would Af-

fect Gocbhels
BERLIN, Jan. 18 UP) Rumors

of ehanfxs in the nazi
administration Involving such men
as Field Marshall Hermann Wll-hcl- m

Goerlng, PropagandaMinis-
ter Paul JosephGoebbcls and oth-
ers wero'current in Berlin today.

They coincided with the return
to his desk in the propagandamin-
istry of Goebbcls after nearly a
month's Illness Official sources de-
clined to confirm or deny them. -

According to these reports,cir-

culated by men usually In a po-
sition to know, Goerlng will
shortly become
and ministerof unr. Both posts
have been vacant for some time

the since
Franz Von Papen, Its last holder,
was made special ambassadorto
Austria after the assassinationof
Chancellor Engellx rt Dollfuss In
1934, and thewar ministry since
the resignationof Field Marshal
Werner Von Blomberg In Febru
ary, 1938.
Goerlng now is chief of the four-ye- ar

economic plan
and air minister in addition to
holding numerous lesser posts. The
additional appointments would
make him more conspicuously than
ever Germany'sNo. 2 man.

Goebbels, according to the re-

ported new setup would be placed

See NAZIS, Page 5, Col. 1

CITY HAS BARRED
ROOMS TO LET

Salvation Army lasses were hap
py to be disappointed hereTues-
day morning.

When they arrived at the city jail
to visit with prisoners and distri
bute literature, they were Inform
ed that there was no field on
which to sow their sseds of kind
nesstheJail was empty, empty
for the first time Ip months.

T"

had been afraid. What would he be
like? She remembered Mother1
reading letters from Aunt Malsle;
laughingat the naughty things he
did. Fatherused to get angry, but
she asked him what he expected,
with an Irish Father and a Russian
Mother She had said "Make up
your mind to If, Peter Isborn to
trouble!"

Mother, dead' It frightened Pe
tronella. After it had happened, in
the white Indian hospital. Father
had asked Mr. and Mrs. Grant to
take her home. Soon, she,would
have only Peter.

But suddenly Bhe had seen htm.
It was al! right! Why, ho was,not
even a stranger! She remerpbereo

See DANGEROUS, Pageft,CoL 8
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CostStores32 Million Per Year
NEW YORK, Juiu 18 CIO Then there's thecase of the young

lady who woro a brandnew gown at each sessionof Thurs-
day lirldgo rluli.

"Oh, I reall) don't hate a large wardrobe," she told her ad-

miring fellow-member- s, "I just take those out on appro nl from
tho shops and return them In a couple of days."

Home of the delegates to the National Retail Dry Goods asso-
ciation convention her Into a discussion toduy.

One of them figured that she and her sisterscast the retuliers
of at lenst dead loss

Here Is how It was
The storeseach year sell about of women's ready-to-we- ar

clothing. Of thee dresses, routs and suits, IS per cent
$108,000,000 Is returned to the stores from which tliey were pur-
chased.

Other "returns" Include 10V4 of all ncgllgrCs purchased
14 of ail underweur.

Most of these garments.It was said, are later sold to other
but the lohs Involved Is n bit on the staggeringside.

The return of a $45 gown, for example, costs a store approximate-
ly U.

BroaderThan
A SalesTax

O'Daiiicl's Levy
Would Apply To
All Type Deals

AUSTIN, Jan 18 UP) A trans
actions tax, the type of levy rec-

ommended for Texas by Gov. W.

Lee O'Daniel, is much broader than
a general ssles tax, which past
houses of representativeshave

The tax would apply not only
to sales but transactionsIn which
money or other valuable thing
changeshands. In other words
It would apply to rents, payments
of doctor bills, gas and light
bills;
"A tax such as X rec-

ommended," O'Daniel said, "Is ap-
plied alike to every of business
and industry. It does not pick out
manufacturing and levy a tax on
that to the of whole-
saling and retailing, x x x It does
hot centralizeall of the tax raising
within the retail Industry, as would
be done by a retail sales tax."

The governor estimated, the tax
would produce $15,000,000a year.
He proposed, however, to abolish
the ad tax, mak-
ing the net Increase $23,000,000.

So far as coula be immediately
learned here, no other state has
a transaction tax. Some have
gross receipts levies.

MASONIC LKADER DIES
EL PASO, Jan. 18 UP) An ill

ne.ss of three days resulted in the
death last night In Masonic hos-

pital ot George Morgan, 73, grand
master of the Masonic Grand
Lodge of Texas in 1020 He had
lived here 30 years

CARTOONIST DIES
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 Iflt-C- arl

E. Schultxe, 72, creatorof the comic
strip character "Foxy Grandpa"
djod of .heart disease Jn his sleep
today.

governor's party, guests gathered
the platform (right center) for thn ceremony of Induction

point W. Lee O'Daniel delivered his Inaugural

her

brought

America $32,000,000annually
figured:

$720,000,000

percent
and percent

customers,

transaction

line

exclusion

valorem thereby

FHA Policies
Are Outlined

Official Confer
Here With Prospec-
tive Borrowers

More than 60 persons heard
concerning eligibility require

ments of FHA loans discussed in
an area meeting hold in the Craw-
ford ballroom under the direction
of the chamberof commetce hous-
ing committee

Eligibility requirementsof the
borrower, property and location
were explained by J. A. Haley,
Lubbock, senior aluator, and
W. W. Ryan, Dallas, chief under
writer, who emphasized the Im-
portance of selecting a suitable
location or building site With de-

sirable neighborhood "tBatnrw
upon which to build a new home.
A good credit rating and suf-

ficient income were listed as chief
requisites for a FHA loan ot 90
per cent of the appraised value
from a private lending institution
with whom the governmentagency
agreesto underwrle-- or guarantee
repaymentof the mortgage funds.
Risks In transactionsunder FIIA's
insuroa mortgage system are
studied and rated from five points
or view, Ryan and Raley said
These Include the anticipated
ability ot the borrower,to liquidate
the indebtedness, advisability ot
the case, compliance with FHA
minimum construction require-
ments, location, and the relative
safety which characterizes the
mortgage.

Wednesday Raley. Ryan and
R. E. Slkes, FHA mortgage con-

ference representative,conferred
with some S persons concerning
variousphasesof the housing;act.
They viewed many prospective
locutions and gave preliminary
opinions.

Slkes pointed out some changes
to become effective on July 1 in
the ouIng act. He said that
property Improvement and catas
trophe loans under tue creau in

See FHA. Page5, Col. 5

'Fiffht Back'
Loyalist City Stirs
To Meet Insurgent
Throat

BARCELONA, Jan. 18 WV-T- hl

stiffening of government defense
lines gave Barcelona new heart
and madeIt a bustling city of war-tlnt-e

business today In the face,of --

the gravest insurgent threat U
Government Spain since the civil
war started exactly two and a hall
years ago.

The poorly masked worry
which gripped the government
capital vi hen Insurgent armies
drove within 33 miles of Bare- -
lona disappeared today. Tho
greylkh morning sunlight found
the streets full of hurrying
crowds and noisy truck traffic
The few white-glove- white)

helmctod traffic police who havt
survived the sweeping conscription
decrees wore themselves out
whistling and waving tn the heavy
flow of vehicles rushing through
the sticets with war supplies. v

The traditional Idle Spanish
stroller vanished from the streets
and pedestrianswalked as if they
were late for vital appointments.
The loafers' haven, ClUdadeH
park, was deserted.

A few forlorn animals, still la
their cages In the park, locket
startled by stray passersby e

Nowhere was there a sign ot
fright or panic '

r
Any siege ot Barcelona seem-

ed farther removed as the gov-

ernment announced thosouthern
defense lines had been stabilised,
after the retirement from Tarra-
gona.
--imhtmtorthr " ttorotemsjeBt--

said the rough terrain would make
going hard for the Insurgents.
There was heavy fighting in that
direction, from Pons to Beo do
Urgel. with aviation being; used
plentifully.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair toaigM

and Thursday; not quite s cM
in eastand north portionstonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair, not att
so cold in interior tonight; Tbwr.
day fair and warmer.
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Opera,,Star Thinks WesternYoung
People Enjoy Concerts Better

ThanThoseFrom EasternStates
Interviewing some opera atari Is
Chore but talking to Miss Alice

M6ck nnl her accompanist. Miss
Shlbley Boyes. la pleasant ex
perience. Hiss Mock, who is 'to be
presentedIn concert tonight at 8
o'clock at the high school audi
torium, Is enthusiasticand animat-
ed'and explained that this was her
first trip to Big Spring.

"And we haveenjoyed It so much
and the people have been so nice
to us since we have been here,"
aid the,coloratura soprano, "that

we know we will want to come
again.1

The talk ranged from world af-

fairs to Texas and then to Cali-

fornia;, which Is both the opera
star's home and her accompanist's.
Miss Mock told how she had no-

ticed in her southwesterntour that
young people seem to like music
and concerts more than the young
people farther east.

"You can sing In French,Italian,
Spanish; give them light opera,
classicalmusic, it just' doesn'tseem
to matter, they like everythingwe
put pn."--

And as she went on to explain,
anyone would enjoy giving; a con-
cert to an enthusiastic audience
like that

Iftfl
firsts1!

..rQufckltJsethk
rttedallxed aid for
noseand, upper
tfafoat...whcremost

t colds start. Helps
prevent many colds.

VlCKS
Va-tro-n-ol

lr
A
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Conversation finally got aroUnd
to hobbles and Miss Mock was an
xious to buy some yarn for her
knltUng. She Just "loves" to knit
and is doing her best to teachMiss
Boyes but the accompanist ex
plainedshe wasn'ta very apt pupil.
Her hobby is gardeningand camp-
ing but she doesn'thave much time
to enjoy these.

Miss Mock will go from here to
San Antonio where she will sing
and may be heard In broadcasts
from Dallas on Jan. 29 and from
Fort Worth on Feb. S.

The programtonight will Include
a group of French songs which is
Miss Mock's favorite foreign lan
guage. Having lived In France
ana stuaiea in fans ror a total or
eight years, she speaks fluent
French. The program la as fol
lows:
Allelujah Mozart
Tu Lo, sal '.TorelU
Musetta'a Walts from La Boeheme

Alice Mock j,
Puccini

Serenade Orientals ....
Rlmsky-Korsako-ff

Tes Ycux , Rabey
Cadlna Lenormand
Gultares et Mandolines. ..Qroelex

Miss Mock
INTERMISSION

Arlo Ah, fora' e lul from Aravlata
Verdi

(aa featured by Miss Mock and
Shlbley Boyes in the acreen pro
duction, "The Amazing Dr. Clltter--
house.")
Ballade Id D. Minor Brahms
Two Preludes Chopin
Clog Dance Howard Hanson

Miss Boyes
Spring In Town Deems Taylor
Palaquln Bearers....Martin Shaw
Do Not Qo. My Love. .R. Hageman
Moon Marketing... Powell Weaver
Oh, That It; VTere So. ...... .Bridge
Vienna Woods Walts Strauss

.Miss Mock

Mrs. Marguerite Stallings

NAMED eXClUSIVe DISTKfBUrOR JO

4ewsKf - rwAvir
FOUNDATIONS

The makersof Charls Adjustable Foundations and
Swavls Flexible Foundationsarc happy to announce
the appointmentof Mrs. MargueriteStallings as ex-

clusive local distributor for thesenationally-famou-s

garments.
Mrs. Stallings has recentlycompleted an Intensive

course In modern figure analysisand figure styling.
She will provide an personalized
Figure Improvement and Home Corsetry Service.

The superior features of Charls and Swavls
foundations are well known to most fashionably
minded women. The patentedadjustableCharls de-
sign and theunique lightweight contour control of
Swavls offer advantagesnot found In other gar-
ments.

Cajl Mrs. 8talllngs, no matter what your special
requirementsmay be. You may reach her, after
t P. M, at

610 GREGG STREET
TELEPHONE: 1371--W

"Exclusive Distributor for HowardCounty"

CHARIS CORP'N ALIENTOWN PA.

Mrs. Housewright
NamedHonoree Of
RecentShower

Mrs. Byron Housewright was
named honoree of a showergiven
this week by Mrs. Herschel Sum-merl- in

tand Mrs. Lloyd Brooks st
the home of Mrs. C. B. Verner.1017
Johnson.

Guests were Mrs. H. I Bohan-no-n,

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Guy
Hyatt, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. J.
F. Kennedy, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. Jack Richards, Mrs. W. K.
Baxter, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs, John
Whltmtre, Mrs. Douglass "Perry,
Mrs.. Willard Sullivan, Mrs. Jack
Johnson,Mrs. W. E. Schmltz, Mrs.
Gordon Williams, Mrs. J,. IL Kirk-Patric-

Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. O.
L. Nabors, Mrs. T. EL Rosson and
the honoree.

Sending gifts' were Mrs. Charles
Kberley, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. G. C. Dun- -
ham, Mrs. Larry Schurman, Mrs.
G. C Schurman and Mrs. O. C.
Graves.

New Drill Team
Is Organized By
RebekahLodge

A new drill team was organized
at meetingof the Rebekahlodge
Tuesdayeveningand new officers
of the organization took their
places during the session.

The lodge plans to celebrate the
birthday anniversary of Thomas
Wlldey, organizerof the lodge, with
the Oddfellows .Friday evenlng.

Drill team members are Mrs.
Grade Majors, Mrs. Josie Mcban-ie-l,

Mrs. Thelma Randolph, Mrs.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Cozle Rawllng,
Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs." Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Julia Wllker--
son, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Max-ln- e

Cook, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs,
Mabel Glenn and Mrs. Hazel La-
mar, who is captain.

TtcoAre Honor Guests
At Entertainment'For
No-Tru- Club Members

Mrs. Carl Madison and Mrs. Les
ter Fllnn were guestsof Mrs. T. H.
Collins Tuesday afternoon when
she entertainedthe No-Tru- club
at her home.

Mrs. Madison btngoed, Mrs. Fllnn
scored high and Mrs. Roy Deweese
made second high. Other mem-
bers there were Mrs. R. O. Hltt,
Mrs. J. W. Joiner, Mrs. V. A. Mer-
rick, Mrs. J. F. Laney and Mrs:
Earl Bibbs.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett Is to be the
next hostess.

Stitch'A-Bi- t Members
Meet For Chink-A-Che- ts

Chlnk-a-Che- was played at' a
party given Tuesday afternodn by
Mrs. Ervln Daniels for members,
of .the SUtch-a-B- lt club.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. L. Lambert, Mrs. H. O.
Agee, Mrs. Wsyland McDonald,
Mrs. Underhlll, Mrs. G. O. More--
head and thehostess.

One Table Of Bridge
Played At Club Party

One table of bridge was played
at an entertainment for the Four
Aces Bridge Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Ward Hall.

Mrs. Loy Acuff scored bridge
high. Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Acuff, Irene Knaus, Agnes
Currle and thehostess.

GRAPEVELVET,. HOSTESSGOWN'
-
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Suave as the woman who wears It Is this hostessgown of rich
grapevelvet, woven to resist crushing. Shirringmarks both sleeves
and bodice which Is accentedwith gold clip. A slide fastener
runs down the front.

READING .

AND

WRITING
"THE FORGOTTEN PEACES

Brest-Litovs- k, March, 1918," by
John W. WhederiBennett; (Mor-
row: 5).

iGermany may not have forgot--
ten-th-e designs it had upon Russia
way back in 1818. There is indica-
tion abroad that the Grand Duke
Cyril, new pretenderto the throne
of the Romanoffs; may be Intended
for a throne In the Ukraine much
on the. order of timid Henry's in
Manchouquo. If so, the reasons
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will be found In a curiously unor-
ganized but brilliantly, documented
book by John W. Wheeler-Benne- tt

called "The Forgotten Peace."
The reader emerges from it (if

he does emerge) with the feeling
that a tot of tearshavebeenwasted
over the rapacity of the
Treaty of Versailles. That docu
ment Is to the treaty of Brest-Litovs- k,

which Germanydedicated
to Rnssia In March, 1918, as the
demandsof. the woman's club upon
the town council are to the Treaty
of Versailles.

Russiawas to lose, by the Brest--
Litovsk treaty; these'things among
others: 84 per cent of her popula-
tion; 32 per cent of her agricul-
tural land; 85 per cent of her sugar
beet land; M per cent of h- - .dus-trie-s;

89 per centof her coal mines.
The oil demanded by Germany was
Incredible in amount,and the trade
concessions read like the present
restrictions upon Chinese trade by
Japan,or perhapseven worse. And
for all these demandsand many
others Of like character Germany
paid a heavy price, which later was
passed on to the world in large
measure. The insanity of the idea
behind a brutal peace is amply
demonstratedIn the book, but of
course it will mean nothing at all
to Hitler, Mussolini, Hlrobito, et aL

Mr. Wheeler -- Bennett demon
strates somethingelse. He shows
how absurd the conduct of the re-
volutionary leaders in Russiawas.
Lenin now Is a kind of frozen ora
cle, glassentombed like Caruso f jr
thr wondermentof the stupid.

Yet Lenin was wrong in his maj
or premisesat the time of the
treaty, and one reasonfor Russia's
weaknesswas Lenin's inability to
square his predictions with' the
fact.

O.E.S. Initiates
Two New Members
At Meeting

Order of Eastern Star met Tues-
day eveninga the Masonic ball to
Initiate two new members;Mr. and
Mrs. O. Cm Hart; and for memorial
service In honor of Mrs. Alma
Baker. ,
'' A businesssessionwas held pad
approximately .36 members' were
present. ,

SewAnd So ClnbUaUem
New Pirns For TheYetW

Making nw'tasaand rules for
the' group for the new year,, the
Sew and Bo club 'net Tuesday la
the &om of Mrs. xaa cauwe.

Miss Anna Lea Cole was a visi
tor and Mrs. L. O. Patterson was
a'tnew memberpresent.

sons.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. JamesHolmes, Mrs. Reyford
Beckham, Mrs'. "Jake Robertson,
Mrs. Ed Bell, Mrs. Anna Lee Cole,
Mrs,Ia,'Paltertbn,i)id the host-
ess.

Mrs.'JamesJfolraes will havethe
next- meeting at her home, 908
Runnels. j

More Than80 Attend
Benefit PartyAt
Catholic Church

The "bridge sponsored by the
Altar Society of St. Thomas Catho
lic church Tuesdayevening at the
church drew more thsn 80 per

Contract and auction bridge, for
ty-tw-o ad molnos were played and
refreshmentswsre served.

In contract bridge Mrs. W. D.
McDonald had high score for wom-
en, W. & McNalleq.had high score
for men, and Carl Mercer had low
score.

At auction bridge Mrs. Glvins
had high score for women, Mr. Glv
ins high for men, and Mrs. A. F,
Mahon, low score.

Mrs. Ella Neal was high scorer
at fortv-tw-o and P. F. Santretter
high for men. H. Hbderwshlehad!
low score.

Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks had high
score for women at dominoes and
J. M. Morgan was high scorer for
men. W. D. Wllbanks was low.

Tickets To Barn
Party And Dance
Selling Rapidly

Tickets to a barn party and dance
given by St. Anne's. club at St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house Friday--

evening are selling rapidly nd
it is hoped by the end of the week
several hundred will have been
sold.-

Hot dogs, red beans, potatosalad.
onions and coffee will be sold in
the new garageand store room be
ing presentedto the rectory by the
club and a fish pond will bo set
up.

Dancing will be held in the par-
ish house and music is to be sup-
plied by a string band from Colo-

rado. There will also be transcrib-
ed music

COAHOMA NEWS
The marriage of Miss Vivian

Copp of Claremore, Okia., lo Her-
bert Graham took place at the
home of Mrs. Erwin Rowe In Coa
homa Saturday- afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Rev. N. W. Pitta offici
ating. Those presentwere Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Graham,parentsof the
bridegroom, Mrs. T. McCann and
Dwlght, Mr. and lira. Austin Caff-ma-

Mrs. Gus Martin, Mrs. Van
Norman,Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rowe.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlie Hull
was held Fridty afternoon at 4

o'clock. Interment was made In the
Salem cemetery.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Wilson is still very HI with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Bud. Turner la Improving
from recentoperation.

Miss Coy Dee Eubanks of Ira is
visiting Vera Dell Neal. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. O'Danlel,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and
their daughter, Dorothy, were In
Austin to attend the inauguration
or W.' Lee O'Danlel.

F. M. Bodine made a business
trip to MonahansSaturday.

The Methodist league held a
union meetingat the First Metho
dist churchSundayafternoon.

J. M. Wluon returnedfrom Okla
homa City Saturday where he at-

tended his brother's funeral. His
sister-in-la-w returned with him.

S. P. Echols of Andrews was a

visitor in Coahoma over the week'
end.

The freshman class gave a pro
gram In assembly Monday morn
ing:. EarleneReid presided, and the
girls of homemaklng I gave a style
show, exhibiting print dressesthey
have made.
. Mrs. F. M. Bodine attended a
birthday dinner In Colorado Satur-
day, given for her mother-in-la- w

who was celebratingher 81st birth-
day.

The Coahoma Study and Civic
club met list Thursdayevening In
Mrs. G, M. Boswell's home with
Mrs. Boswell and Mrs. J. L. Adams
as hostesses. Thesubject for dis
cussion was "Character Building"
in the home, In school, and In the
church, discussed by Mrs. Mar
shall, Mrs. Byrd, and Miss Forrest
er respectively. Presentwere Mrs.
Jackson,Miss Coffey, Mrs. Little,
Mrs. Flache, Mrs. Young, Miss For-
rester, Miss Ramsey,Miss Shelton,
Miss Whetney, Miss Myers, Mrs.
Bvrd. Mrs. Finlev. Mrs. Marshall.
Mrs. Phillips,. Mrs. lUrris.and the
Hostesses.

Ask for CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT-CANDI- Coming soon-ad- v.
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Attractive Luncheon Table Is
r 4

Featured By Hostess To Club- -

An attractively appointed table
was featuredby Mrs. M. K. House
when she was hostessto the 'Tues-
day Luncheon club -- this week at
her home.

Lunch was servedon ft table cen
tered'with a novelty hat filled with
fresh flowers and ferru. ,

Mrs. Horace Woolen ,was a
luncheon guest and others' there
were Mrs. M. It Bennett, Mrs. J.
T. Robb, Mrs. Carl Blomshltld,
Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. Howard Barrett tnd
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.

Mrs. Philips scored high for the
afternoon'games. Mrs. Harry Hurt
la to be the next hostess.

- i

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Moetmn

Thursday
GJ.A. meets at the W.O.W.

at 3 o'clock.
hall

EAST WARD convenes at
the high school st 3:13 o'clock.

WestTexasTrio To
LeaveThursdayFor
Austin Service

Ruby Bell, Mrs. Willard Read
and Mrs. R. E. Blount, members
of the West Texans trio, plan to
leave here early Thursdaymorning
accompanied by R. E. Blount fox
Austin where'they will sing at the
installation of StateLand Commis-
sioner Bascom Giles as potentate
of the Austin Shrine temple.

Before returning the trio will ap-
pear before the governor, senators.
Imperial Potentate of the United
Statesandother notables. Thegirls
were asked to sing at the service
by Giles. They will' sing Thursday
and returnhomo Friday.

Creative Play Is
StudiedBy Club At
RecentMeeting

STANTON, Jan. 18 (Spl) An ar
ticle on "Creative Play" was given,
followed by a roind-tabl- e discus-
sion when the Young Mother's club
of Stantonmet Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Ernest Eplcy.

Mrs, Ode Hazlewood spoke on
the subject of creative play and
"Story Telling" was 'the topic giv
en by Mrs. Arthur Scharlach.

A salad course was servnd to
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Scharlach,
Mrs. Hazlewood, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Mor
gan Hall and Mrs. J. C. MoL

StantonW.M.S. Hears
Review Of Missions At
Meeting This Week

STANTON, Jan. 18 (Spl) A
general review of home and for
eign mission studieswas given and
a recording secretary1named when
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Methodist church met In
the home ofMrs. Anne Stone Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Martin Gibson presided In
the absence of Mrs. O. B. Bryan.
Mrs. P. L. Daniels was made re
cording secretary, and refresh?
ments were served to Mrs. Lula
Metcalf, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
BUI Clements, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. L. J. Johnson, Mrs. P. J,
Daniels, Mrs. J. E. Renfrp, Mrs.
Mose Laws, Mrs. Allsup, Mrs. Mar
tin Gibson, Mrs: Raymond Van
Zant, Mrs. Ruby Robertson and
the hostess.

LeavesFor Tulsa
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Smith left

Wednesday morning for Tulsa,
Okla., because of the death of
Smith's father, W. R. Smith. The
funeral is to be held in Arkansas
City, Kas.

.

Is Held
To

At Club!

T-TT--
T:

Lunch waa served In the coffee-.
shop of the.Settleshotel to mem-
bers of the Petroleumbridge Tues
day and the afternoon was spent
In playing bridge on the mezzanine
floor.

Mrs. Bankson, who was hostess,
scoredbridge high and Mrs. R. B.
Bliss msde second high. , ""

Others playing were Mrs,, J L. .

LeBleu, Mrs. .Harry Lester, Mrs.
Bob Kountz, Mrs. Travis Read,
Mrs. Sam .Goldman and Mrs. Noel
Lawson.

4--
HearsLecture By ,
The Agent

Electing a recreational leader,
distributing year books, and hear--,

lng a talk on making a good .bed
were features of theCoahoma4--H

club,meeting Monday afternoon.
Ruby Lee Wheat presided and

club members voted to pay for
their year books. Emma Lee Tuiv
nr was elected recreational leader
and club pledge, prayer, and song
were given.

Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstration agent, and Patty
Jean Leatherwood, Katherlne Con
ner, Jamie Lou Brewer, Ruby El-

len Mlnchew, Yvonne Fore, Fern
Kaiser, Emma Lee Turner, Velma
Ruthe Woodson, Louise Bailie,
Bonnie "Ray Reld, Lcvera Hoy--
worth, Malvlse Dawn, Lou Ellen
Stalcup, Marjory Reyalds, Bonnie
Nell, Mary Little, Dorothy Jo
Dunam, Dixie Lee Nell, Dannie
Beth Martin, and Ruby Lee Wheat.--

NEW Under-ar- m Cream
DeodorantSafely

STOPS
I. Does not rot dresses

does not Irritate iin
2. No waiting to dry

can t ussaright
after shaving.

1. Stopsperspiration!
tpr 1 to 3 days.

4. White; greasaless
vanishingcream.

m?sJ. Arrid has been awarded the Tested
end Approved Seal of the American
Institute of Laundering lor being

HARMLESS TO FABKIC&

ARRID 39 and 59 a j..
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

It Is hoped that the playoff games for tho first half
hlintviriinrialiln nf Hin tUn-lnr- . Pltii Vinalrnthnll lnnmln Mn Via

arrangedto beplayed in the local gym within the near fu--
turc. At the presenttime Garner, tho Bankersand Coa-hb-

are deadlockedfor first place. Coahomacan become
qualified to opposeeitherof theother two teamsby defeat-
ing Planter'sIn Conhomatonight. George Neel andFloyd
.Burnett managersof the Bankers and Garner aggrega-
tions, respectively, will get together later in tho week to
arrangefor a meeting and, provided arrangements' can bo
niade for the gym, the tilt will goon here. Tho winner in

--
" lurn will opposeCoahomafor "
"" the title, provided, of course,ri' T

the Oilers can get by tho Gin-- Or$ail LOSCS
nors. I

Cage fans are seeing their np T,. '

' test basketball in several!1() LailieSailS,
yearaur aiucu uie uuuuy ujro
of Mileaway Baiter's Dukes
and all at no cost. Interest in
the game has done an about
face nere and more and more
fans are coming out for the
games.

Wimpy McGulre become cllsl-bi- o

for high school basketball
next week and hi addition will
aid Steer district hopes tremen-
dously Where Coach John Dan-

iel trill use the youth Is uncertain
at the present time but he It al-

most sure to be used as a regu-
lar, lie may go 16 center In place
ot O. B. South or beat out one
ot Uie guards. At any rale his
presence will enhance local hopes.

third

first

Latest development In Abllenc's 14-- the half After Aqullla
topes foi professional baseball Fleetwood had paced a

h&ve takenadarker turn. The ter rally that had knotted the
fiVortsmen club that city does count at 16-a- tho Lamesa attack
M)t want shove Softball of got to and pulled
tho picture there and The were in ,1

arc afiaid to buck tho competition
which- - will be offered.

Texas plajers were given liber-
al consideration In Dr. D. E,
Spencer's third annual'

lUgh school football team
selected recently. lie's a Sterling-to-n,

La., medico Whoso, yearly
nominees for an all-st- ar team
composed of performersof teams
Of Arkansas, Louisiana, Missis-nlpp- t,

Tennessee and Texas have
rained wide attention In Dixie.

Dr. Spencer names Web-- jjjgf
mcr, iiic wjju ijuuuwh miJiaiii,
"probably the greatest back In
high school circles this oar," se-

lects another Texan, Tom Pickett,
Temple, in his first string sec-

ondary along with Bobby jClfers,
the high-scori- er of
Klngsport IllRh, andT. J.

" Jlaukkton, Istrouma,La.
For h mill would have

Leo Ambort, Little Rock, and l'at
Ifall, Corpus Chrlstl, at ends;
Oilier Hawk, Klngsport, Term,
and TaulHowell, McComb, Miss.,
at tackles; E. . Goelier, North
Little Rock, andLee. Smith, Merl

' dan. Miss guardsi and Harold' Hoffman, Jackson, Tenn, cen-
ter.

Honored on his second teams
trere Ditto, Houston, tackle; and
Scott, Tjler, end, whUe Nuslt.
Lubbock, Brown, Masonic Home,
tackle; Keel, Masonic. Rome;
Thompson, Amarlllo, and
Corpus Chrlstl, bocks, rated the
third siring.

CAGE RESULTS
- By the Aoclated l'rcss

, Texas Weslcyan 73, Southwest
ern tTcx ) 23

Trinity (Tex.) 43, Austin 2L
West Texas Teachers 44, St

Mary's (Te; ) 24.
Abilene Christian 39, Daniel

Baker 27

TeamsTo
Try For Titles,
Forsan

COAHOMA, Jan. 18 The third
: annual Coahoma Invitational bas--

. , ' tournament officially gets
.r?" 'Underway at 12:30 o'clock Friday

afternoon when boys' , teams of
t Courtney bat:

Trying for tho honors the two
Forsan teams sackedup last sca--

(

.on will be 11 boys and nlno girls
teams.The Forsancrews will 6 gain' .reign as favorites although both

.
'' (jface. tougher going. Westbrook,

'.Courtney nnd Garden City are
malar threats In the bovs bmpfeet

Z while VVestbrook and Garner u,cf
jio ob TccHoncu wiid. in gins piny.

.Ftvo; boys and four girls games
ftre "scheduled to be played Friday.

j; The'remainderof the preliminaries
'will1 take nlace Saturdaymorning.

" f' Bemlf finals aro slated for Satur--

-"

tnayjaiicrituuii yviiii iiio piris cuara-iDlorttru-D

Co ticketed to ro- - on-f- ll
,f p,'m. and boys finale an hour I

Coach L'oyd Devon, director.oLi
"the ytmcetinu, said therewould bo
So consolation games.

The schedule;
Friday

,12jS0 p. ni Courtney vs. Moore
Kboys).

"1:30 Coahoma, vs. Valley View
'fftlris). '

f-- 22:J0--Pors- an vm. Klondike' fhov).
3:30 Garden City vs. Klondike

JglrU).
. iSO'-Ga-rden City vs. Highland

. Kboys).
BCouitney vs. darner (girls).
7 Coahoma .vs, Stirling- - City

!V6jrs).
,r Sterling City vs. Wsstbrook

- tattis).
Westbroc!;vs, Aefciriy (boys) J

33 20
Buffs Tied Count
In Third But
Later Fade

FOR8AN, Jan 18 A Forian ral-

ly roared Into high gear In the
period but faltered In tho

fourth and the visiting Lamesa
basketball team made away with

33-2-0 decision in thrilling en-

counter hero Tuesday evening.
Pacod by Myers and Crawley,

who between them accounted for
a total ot 25 points, the Tornadoes
galrtd 'a 9--3 advantage at

I quarter time and wore out front,
at

third qua-
rtern

of
to out clicking away.

promoter! invaders front,

Tenn,

Spencer

the

at the finis of the third peiiod.
Hollls Parker's four field goals

and two free tosses paced tho For-sa-n

futile assault.
Forsan will go to LamesaFriday

night to return the game.
Box score:
FORSAN fg ft jf tp

Thlcme, f 0 0 0 0
Fleetwood, f S "" 0 0 6
McDonald, f 0 111Parker, u.i 2 0 10
Whlto, c 0 0 0 0
Crcelman, g 0 1 0 1

Walter g j

J

Dolan,

kstball

'!

3

i

a a

a

c

.Totals 8

LAMESA fg
Myers, f .... 6
Crawley, f
Gill, c 1

JC. Blair, g 0
lE. Blair, g 1

Smith, g 1

Totals IS

02
ft
0
1
0
1
1
0

SanFrancisco
OpenBegins

SAN FRANCISCO,
With including am-

bitious caddies
nation's professionals,

Francisco national match
play championship gets under

today.
eighteen holes played

today tomorrow
mako qualifying round.

Some professional barn
stormersalter money
Horton Smith, Sammy Snead,John-
ny Revolta, Dutch Harrison,
Metz 33,000 Oakland
open Just ended Jimmy Thomson,
Jimmy Hlnes, Harry Cooper, Law-so- n

Little, Jimmy Dcmaret
McSpaden

Sixth
City Meet 21

Twenty

Favored

To

A WISER MEAD

ON WAY BACK
BIIAML Fla., Once

roughest, toughest jockey
business, wiser

means subdued Meade
riding winners again with

phllosophlo conviction en-

forced layoff
thing

happened him.
"It, made stop think."

Meade today Illaleuh
Park, where booted home

dozen winners days.
throwing money away

water; wasn't sating
anything. When think what

sighed
shook head.

Apparently height
career,with victory vir-

tually everymajor stake be-

hind him, Meade ruled
betting horses

other than those rode.

Ratllff New Mexico
Mrs. Jlmmle Burch Ranger
guests their (mother, Mrs. Clem
Ratllff.

Saturday
Forsan winner Court--

ney-Qarn-er (girls).
Stanton winner Coahoma--

Sterling cameboys), -

Pf
2
2
3
1
1
0

20

12
13

Jan. 18 UP)

2
1

3
2

33

a field of 195,
and some of the

best the 35,--
000 San

open
way

The to be
and the 18 will

up the

tp

of the
tho big are

Dick
who won the

and
Jug

Jan. 18 UV

the In
the a but by no

more Don
Is the

his
of two and a half

j cars was the best that
ever to

me and
said at

he ban
a In six "1
Was like
It was I

I of
a fool I was .t lie and

his
at the of

his a In
race

was plf
the turf for on

he

Max of and
of are

of

B a, nv vs.

10 vs.

11 Westbrook-Aekerl-y winner
vs. ceurtmy-uoor- e winasr (beys).
Ulws CsahoaaaOTsHer View

wtsr vs. BaaCtty-Xl4t-k

!'

Eddi DORRIS-REE-D

LooksForNY
To Win Again

Now Yank President
SaysNo Changes
Contemplated

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jan, 18 U- P- Ed

ward O. Barrow, 71 years old and
a powerful character In every way.
Is the now presidentand absoiuto
dictator of the world champion
New York Yankees.

As a fitting reward for neatly
20 yeara of service with the club
as Its secretaryand business man
ager, Barrow was unanimously
named to fill the vacancy crea'cd
by the death last Friday of Col.
JacobRuppeit, whose wealth corn-fin-

with Barrow's baseball wis-
dom to create the Yankee cmplro.

Though he left no explicit in-

structionsfn the matter, thecolonel
doubtless would be happy to' know
that the men he placed In charge
of the Yankeesat his death liad
passed on complete power to his
old lieutenant. The colonel's bro-
ther, George Ruppcrt, declined tho
presidential post at the meeting
Of the estate'sdirectors and assur-
ed the election ot Barrow.

An active figure In bascbill for
more than 40 years and acknowl-
edged to possessone of the shrewd-
est brains In the--, business, Barfbw
Is the proper man to carry on tho
Yankee tradition of victory. Only
In the most important matters, like
for Instance the sale of a' Yankee
property, will he consult with his
three fellow trustees George Rup
peit, Frederick Grant and H Gar
rison Sllleck, Jr.

"There won't be any real
change," he said lost night. "I al
ways made thedecisions, and It was
only very seldom that Colonel Rup--
peu questioned my Judgment. I
think we'll rock along about as
usual. I wouldn't be surprisedif we
won another championship this

"year

ABC Seniors
Win Sixth
Tilt In Row

The ABC senior boys' basketball
team chalked up its sixth straight
vlctoiy at tho expense of the Mex
icans, 22-- Tuesday afternoon 6n
tho ABC playground to take a long
lead in their division of the Senior--

Junior cage circuit.
In another senior fray the East

Slders retained second place In
league standings with a 16-1-2 vic
tory ovet South Side while In Junior
competition the Mexicans drubbed
the ABC team, 8--6, on the ABC
court while the South Slders were
disposing of the East Sideis, 9--

on thcii own court.
STANDINGS

Senior Bojs League
Team OWL Pet

A. B. C .... 6 6 0 1.000
East Side 6 3 3 .500
Mexicans 6 2 4 .333
South Side .....6 1 5 .167

Junior Boys League
Team . G W L Pet.

Mexicans ..... 6 5 1 .833
South Side ......6
East Side .'....6
A. B C 6

3 3 .500
3 3 .500
1 5 .167

Schedule
Junior and Senior I!o League
Tuesday, Jan. 24 A. B C. at

South Side; East Side at Mexican
Plaza

Ask for CIIARLIK'S CIIOICK
NU1 CANDIKS. Coming soon-u-dt.

Coahoma Cage Tourney Sector's
WeekendFeature; Annual
Qarden Set Jan.

Barrow BOUT

Lake View And
ForsanTeams
Won In 1938

fiATjnWM rtTV Tn IR T1nna
.. .. k..t..r. ...s.v...l,..il k..p .... Ih.
sixth annual Garden City invita-
tional basketball tournament Jan.
27-2-8 Many beautiful tro--
pblcs"are""To 'oc""Blven to cTtam- -
pions, runnersup and consolation
winnets of both the girls' and
boys' division and to

teams.
Tho school board, P--T. A. . or-

ganizationand school officials are
collaboratingto make lain meeting
the most successful of any staged,
thus far.

Among boys' teams to be Invited
aro Garner, Coahoma. Forsan,
Courtney, Moore, Sterling City,
Lake VJew, Chrlstoval, Water Val
ley, Westbroolc, utanton, Kdland,
Big Lake, Rankin, Centennial, Big
Spring, San Angelo, Barnhart,
Bronte, RobertLee andBrown.No-

tices ot entry have been received
from Garner, Forsan, Coahoma,
Lake View, Van Horn, Garden
City, Sterling and Courtney in the
girls' division.

Lake View boys and .the Forsan
girls are defending Champions In
their respective fields and are
bringing back strong teams tode
fend their titles. Lake View re
cently von the Stirling City tour
nament.

The drawing will be held In the
office of N. P. Taylor, school su-

perintendent, Monday. Jan. 23,
p. m. All schools liaye, been in-

vited to bav representativespres-
ent at the drawlaz which will be
deae by W4eterested parties..
Drawing raevKa frUTfeMow--l aa

THE itn .r.
0 .

HERALD

IS A POSSIBILITY
VeteranMay Have To Slip Into
HeavierHanksDue To JVeight

Alt fighters who expecLto bo lined up for preliminaries In noxt
Wednesday's show ot the Hcrald-Cosdc-n Qolden Qtoxes boxing
tournament are urged to be on hand tonight at tho Road hotel
gymnasium. Promoter Ray Slmrrions Indicated that he wanted defi
nite assurancefrom each of tho ,

entries before the weekend. , .
Only a tew were In attendanco at j if .. , I -- . A JTuesday evening's drill but many

or the othersare due to blossom
oat tonight.

One of tho harder workers thus
far hasbeen Jack Dorjls, a votcran
who hod been trying desperately
to trim off enough weight to slip
Into tho feather rank. It has be
come apparent,however, that Dor-rl- s

must compete in the d

ranks. Should that happenone of
the liveliest rivalries In the tourn-- -

tnent mny develop since that is
Ellis Reed's division Ellis thusrfnr
has been ranked alone as the su-
preme lightweight but Dorrls now
must bo considered a leading
threat He throws a powerful bit
of leather and may be able to tag
the champion.

If Dorrls departs from the fea
ther division that weight Interest
la expected to be revived. Jack has
been so Impressive thus far that
several of. tho boys bad threatened
to withdraw from competition.

2ndHalf Play
In Muny Loop
BeginsMon.

Coahoma's Oilers, In a three way
tie for first place honors In the
Major-Cit- y basketball league, will
play the Planter'sGinners this eve-

ning, o'clock, in their final
gamo of the first half chase. -- A
win would put them a half game
in front of Garner and the First
National Bank team, who will meet
later in the week Winner of that
game in turn will oppose tho Con
homans some time next week.

Second half schedule will get
underway Monday evening In the
high school gym, continuing
through fivo weeks.

Champions of the first and sec-

ond half will meet for the city title
the week of Feb 27. Second half
schedule

Monday, Jan,23 Vaughn's Sweet
Shop vs r; Garner vs. Flist
National Bank; Coahoma vs Plant
ers Gin Co.

Monday, Jan 30 First National
Rank vs Coahoma, Planters Gin
Co., vs. Vaughn s Sweet Shop; R--
Bor vs. Garner.

Monday, Feb 0 Garner vs
Planters Gin Co; Fiist National
Bank vs r; Coahoma vs.
Vaughn's Sweet Shop.

Monday, Feb. 13 Planters Gin
Co., vs Coahoma vs. Gar-
ner; First National Bank vs
Vapghn's Sweet Shop.

Monday, Feb. 20 Coahoma vs
r; Garner vs. Vaughn's Sweet

Shop; First National Bank vs
Planters Gin Co.

tfi

first

wi augicrs uiu
Moore Chalk

JpVictories
t

t-unr lriumpliA Uvcr
r Vaughn's, Planter's

Is Defeated
MOORE, Jan 18 Moore's Inde-pede-

and tho Wranglers
were victors In exhibition basket-
ball games played In the Mooro
gym Tuesday evening. Mooro turn-

ed aside Planter's Ginners, 31-3-

In a whirlwind battle whtlo ar

was defeating the Vaughn Sweet
Shop quintet of Big Spring, 32-2-1.

The dinners led the Moore team
until the last period until R. C.
Thomas paced a drive that enabled
the Independents to coma out on
top. He dropped In three field zo-il-

In the last eight minutes of play
to change the tide of battle.

The Piemen made a gamo of I',
for a half In their fray with

trailed only by a 13-1-0 count
at the rest period but the Wrangler
offense got to clicking after thut
and pulled away

Box scores
(First game)
Moore

C. Thomas, f .

Ray, f
O. Goodman, o
Newton, g
Grant, g
V. Thomas, g

FG FT PF

Totals 14 3
Planter's

Plunkett, f 4

Procter, t 3 1

White, r 3 1
Crow, 3
T. Ciow, 1

Totals .

(Seiond game)

Miller, f 4
B. Howard, f 3
Hull, c 4
Davidson, 0
J Howard, .... 2

.421

Balloj , ....
Totals 14

Vaughn's
McWright, f 4
Gulley, f
Vaughn, a 1

Smith, 0
Hare, 5

Totals 10

1

0
0
0
0

6

0 1
0
2

g 0 2
g 0 3

g
g

g 0

0

g
g

FG FT PF TP

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
visiting their daughter near Lock- -

ney this week.

Chor
... the HAPPY COMBINATION blend)

of American and Turkish tobaccos
in Chesterfield which gives millions
more smokingpleasure.

CM&fj&JijLmhmmn.mv---

degreequalities you'll find in no other
cigarette. In Chesterfie ou'll find
refreshing mildness...beftet taste...more
pleasingaroma. Itscan't-be-copie-d blend
... combinationof the worlds est
cigarettetobaccos...brings out the! tier
qualitiesof eachtobaccd. J

4J'
Whenyou try themyouwlllfolfa
why Chesterfieldsgive millions of
men and womitf'JtHore smoking
pleasure.. . why tHEY SATISFY

Vhesterlield
. . . the blendthatcan't becopied

..JheRIGHT COMBINATION ofthe
xvorld'sbestcigarette tobaccos

31

8
7
7
a
2

14 2 8 30

6

'o
6
0

8
0
2
1

B. N. are

a

,'

10

10

32

10

21

PattersonAnd iBOVINES
WolcottNamed

To A-- A Team
PresentCrop Should
Insure Croat U. S.
Olympic Team

NEW YORK. Jan 18 W1 Amer
ican track and field ln'27 hero TuMday
International competition seems In
no great danger If the
team sclec'edby Daniel J. Ferris.
secrctary-lrefsure- r of the National
Amateur Athletic union Is any

Led by the great Glenn Cunning
ham, outdoor and Indoor national
champion at 1,500 meters, tho team
Is an especially strong one. It
should Insure Uncle Sam anothur
strong team In the Olympics noxt
year

Seventeen collegians are given 21
Of tho 38 berthson the all-st- tenm
with foui of them nominated for
two events each; Ben Johnsonof
Columbia for the and

spilnts, Fred Wolcott of Rice
Institute for the and

hurdles, Don Lash of Indiana
for tho 5,000-mct- and cross coun-
try runs and Irv Folwartshny of
Rhode Island State for tho

weight thiow and tho ham-
mer throw

Thirteen college athletes are
placed on both the nnd
the (til college teams Johnson, Ray
Mnlott, of Stanford, John Wood-
ruff, of Pittsburgh, Wolcott, Jack
Patterson. BUI Lnccfleld, Ftank
Rynn, Forwortshny Pete r,

Nick Vukmanlc and Joe Scott rc
included in this group.

Local Quintets
FaceOdessans

Rankers Jo Oppuso
Oilers; Vaughn's
Meet DrufigiHts

Two Majoi-Clt- y basketball league
teams. George Nccl's Flrat National
Bankets and Squceky Thompson's
Vaughn's Sweet Shop quintet, go to
Odessa llfuisday evening for exhi-
bitions with league aggiegotlonsof
that city.

The Bankersare slntetl to collide
with the Bansdall Oileis while the
Piemen will skirmish with the
strong L&H Drugulsts.

Both khmh'S will be plnjed In tho
high school gymnasium

BERG PACING
GOLF FIELD

AUGJUSTA, Ga. Jan 18 tP)
Patty Beig of Minneapolis enjoyed
a four-stiok- e lead In the Augusta
tltlists' golf tournament here to
day, aftci ciacklng out a 78 yester
day, to duplicate her mcdal-wln- -

nlig pcrfoimaticq of the opening
lound

Nearest tb her scoie of 156 was
Marion Mlley of Lexington, Ky,
with a Kathryn Hemp
hill ot Columbus, .8 C, and Mrs.
Helen Hicks Harb of Little Rock
Ark , were In a third place tie with
162.

fiv

ANGELO,
In

As
a thrilling game of the reserves In whtcb David Lamtm

tossed In an angle two ptjmter In tho last two secondsof play i to glv
the Big a 17-1-6 victory, the Bovine varsity made It
a grand slam over the Invading San Angclo Bobcats by winning th

basketball 30--. , "
.vrnlng.

ino iccjnii tiay s n I at cloke
as the score would Indicate, ""he
Bovlnes pulled wny Into n ten-poi-

lead early In the fourth quar-
ter and the Pan Angelo
rally came only Ifi" late The In-

vaders roped lircc fle'd gials nd
a ficc toss In tho last two iii'tiutr-- i

of piny.
Fio y Ravageand Murvn House

priced the off on o attack
to Ted Carley,

ilangc ous Bnbri guard. Savage
took top scoring laurels with 15

points while Carley was runnerup
with four field roaN and as many
free tr es

i. a locals Jumped Into a 4 li'txl
n the opening pcrirn, coming fiom
ch!nd hen Bow nan i nd Carlc

tosred In n frro thrnw nd field
oal, I Co cctlvcly, for the tnvndeift
objy . .artn p 3i'i ihn .org

horn attack Into hirf i in'ir utth a
toss fiom out front and Snvngc
iollo cil with n fie I goal and. u
couple of grat s thtnws .fti r
.o..sc had Uiopcd in rne or uo

f. ce tr. t of.crc-- , Hjw t i i
for the olhPi An lo tnllv

w.th a ono pjlntcr ado: South imil
"limbed ir to him

Nip And
Cui.iy ImUatcd the second

, ci.od with a two o. titer from out
fiont. Hsvnge dropped n ong our
and, aitcr Caricy wu aue on a
pair ot gratis pitches, intlo k it
nto the lend when Crlv ngttln

car.ie thiough w.th aa anuulai
p.tch. Hoube pushed Uli I? i iiiu
back Into the lead with a ilmrt
ono but laltlel Me
Bobcat foiccs with a two 'xilntti
that ran the tally to 12-1-1 vith the
visitors In front. House dribbled
in fiont the side and hit the tar-
get for the hairs final Big Spring
tally and the lend only to have
Carley drop a free toss on a
tcchn.cal foul called, ngdlnst the
Big Spring team for calling time South
out while, the ball was In pla

In the third shot
one from out on the court to
push the forces of llarr Taylor
out front again but that nd
vantage v.as short llted. House

the count and, after
Bowman bad crlpped In one
Martin retaliated with the t)lng
count, l'rpper followed with u
long toss that gate Itlg Spring
a lead they never lost. A free tons
by Satage on foul
fun the count to 20-1-7 and llolliy
followed with a two pointer from
under the basket.
field goal came Just before the

Tul AUil

Savnge accounted for field
House one soon after

tho final period opened, andafter
cashed on

offering, Savnge closed
out the locals' counting for the
evening with another shot fiom
the side Trailing olnts

Carley Bowman

VSHWyftst mFJmmmSi

taut). ""

PJUSftTHRCB

DEFEAT
30-2- 7

David Lamun Stars ReserveWin
Local TeamsScoreGrandSlam

Following

Springers squadron

attraction,supremacy

dcspeniti

Lcav.-tlful- ly

outdistance

Cunningham

Wooldrldge

deadlocked

Cunningham's

Cunningham's

to glvo the visitor
seven points In the final two min-
utes but to no avail.

Appaiently beaten la
(he opener the Big Spring re-
serves put on great rally In' th
second half to thrill the lsrge gath-irl- ng

Lnmun toss capping
the show

Fred Iloswell was outstanding,
took high honors with,' 11
points

score (first game);
Anf fg tp

onon, 0 0 2 0
JacUson, 0 I 2
)r.l.c. 3 1 0 7
lent, .2034wh ttenb'r, g ... 0 0 3 6

liuiley. g 1 1 2 3

Totals. 7 2 It 14
Big ing

.n. 2 0 0 4
Tnlhott, .00100 0 1 0

--Ijsvc I, 4 3 J It
ur 0 0 10owe. g 0 10 1

r.Tiv, g .ooio'orrirk, g .0000mvdr t 0 10
TotalM 17

Refe ce --Jack Smith (IIi

Kiee tiles mlscd Reave 3,
Itfi'inmett Boswcll 1, Loncn t,
Jnrki"oT 1, Burley 1.

Box. score (second game):
San Angclo- -

Hirod
nwninn

Jlcnt,
Cunningham,
Carlej g

ldf;e, g
Totals

Big Spring-Hou- se,

Savnge,

Watson,
Boatlek, g
Martin g

Totals

6

fg
0
2
0
2
4
2

10

4
6
0
0
0
3

13
Score by quarters

ft

Angelo
Big Spring .769Referee --Jack Smith (Hardln-Slmmon-s)

Freo tries missed Bowman 2)
Cunningham 1, Savage South L

FATIIKH ILL
Edgar Russell Strlngfellow

were called to Mount Pleasant
Tuesday afternoon because the

ot thclr '""" W.third ncrlod ended and left the i"1?"". iH?c.M
' atringteiiow, wno sutlercdscore, ..,!. f n.tv.i.Tunv 1

two
tosses and

Wooldridge had in a
gratis thiow

10

Wooldridge, and

collaboiated

hopelessly

off

point

Box
Han ft pf

Wooldi

San
830

and

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and rcty

MAQAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy choose
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THE WAY HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS Wl LL II. ro fua H AovmlwMW. .I

PHONE 728 PLEASE YOU --- -- BUY. TRADE, RENT OR SELL PHONE728
Wm

" y' CLASSIFIED INF0UBIAT10N.
Om Insertion! 80 line. 0 Una minimum. Each successive inser-H-

4o Hue.
Weekly ratet 1 tor 6 tine minimum; 3a per line per Uiue, over 6

Monthly rate: SI per line, no changeIn copy
Readers;10c per line, per issue.
Card of thank,' per Ud.
White space-tam-e as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.
Mo advertisement accepted- on an "until for- -
number of Insertions mutt be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

, CLOSING HOUItS
Week Days ........ .

Saturdays APM.
Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

COST: Collector's book of Herald
classified advertisingbills; about
39 white bills Inside gray book;
tost near KIU theater. Finder
yteasa return to Herald office,

Personals 2

MISS RAY spiritual readings. She
will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1103 East Third; Hlgh-wa- y

BO. '

MEN OLD at 40! Oet pep. New
Oitrex Tonic Tablets contain
yaw oyster lnvlgoratorsand oth-e- n

stimulants. One doso starts
new pen. Value $1.00. Special
prico Wa. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Professional

Ben 14. Oavit A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mtms Kdg. Abilene Texa

8 Business Services 81

t TATE BIUSTQW INSURANCE
Petroleummag. i

I HanCE' Mr Cattle Breeder! We

Save Deen producing goou onus
better for 25 years. Come out and
Vmk over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau-bl-e

Hereford Farm. I B. Cauble,
prop. RouM 2. Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
RAft Vjtmi 9rA Phone 481

FROTEX", the perfect weather
stripping; approved Dy u. a. jju-re-

of Standards;saves on fuel
andkeeps out dust and cold. Call
room 433. Douglass Hotel

BTrYlNO too much ticking and
moving has caused us to have to
raisesome money quick. We will
renovateyour mattress good old
fashion striped ticking for $2.19,
hut you will have to hurry. Limit-
ed amount. Big Spring Mattress
Cb. 180Q West Third. Ph. 1711.

V'lix the Magazine Exchange now
located at 214H Runnels. Mrs.
Huth Wade.

IFYOU do not have a health and
accidentpolicy, seeA. M. Sullivan
ate 105H East 2nd Street, repre-
senting the largest company of
tta kind In the world.

9 Woman's CoTunui 0

EXPERT fitting & alterations A
specializing In children's sewing
Mrs. J. Kramer. 303, Johnson

B jrNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com-
plete beauty service by Bonnie
Mae Coburn and Lllllo Lee Pach-a-J.

Your business appreciated
3I3?4 E. 3rd St. Ph. 1761.

JZTMANENTS, all oil waves.
JK.0O, 2, and Brow and
Hash dye and arch, 65c. 116 East
31(1. Vanity Beauty Shop

125.

P1WPT fiVMFTVT,w
If Agents and Salesmen 10

KEDED; Salesmen to represent
Burial association. Apply at once
idtfill Runnels Phone 175.

WANTED: Salesman calling on
automobile trade. Msut have
and small capital. Room 234,
'"hnglaaa."Hotel.

V Help Wasted Female 12
3,w Tgreply't Wtd Female 14

INCUMBERED middle aged

3

ftp

H.

J3, M.

ona

""'

St.

car

TX

lady wants practical nursing;
tousa work; companion for eld--
easy laay. Bee meat 311 Johnson,
'"Vn go anywhere.

FINANCIAL
Bus. Opportunities 15

K LING station, grocery stock,for
sale. $250; 18 unit tourist camp
ttr lease J65 month. Equity,
nfalns farm for lata car. Box 748

t910 West Third.

l CLASS. DISPLAY

L O A N S
$25 to 500

Aa-Tiyc- k

Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
Service --Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape
Long-Term- s

Public Investment
i t

18

i m Bt Third 8U Ph, 1770
a I

'Jk

. c13

" ' ', t

.

.
Co.

.

WPP CL 11!
We Make

AutonlMe
ProaI i

Savy
9 LefkM

cfi

lfl E. SW14
"is W

t nr, Texas

sssVsMav'

JT

A
r,iN.fS

t,,Wl M1.3

order. A ipeclflc

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BARGAINS In new electric refrig-
erators.Write P. O. Box 93 for
free demonstration.

RADIOS! Only $1 and up. Wash
ing machines as low as (. guar-
anteed to satisfy. Carnctt's Ra-
dio Sales. Phone 261.

ELECTRIC refrigerators on sale
as low as $10.50 with a guaran-
tee. Tou may arrange your own

26

terms. Carnctt'sRadio Sales. 210
W. 3rd.

Miscellaneous
FOR BALD: Laundered flour

sacks $1.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.

FOR SALE-cheap- .

600
Phone 827.

"Good house trailer
block "West Third

ARE you suffering from asthma.
sinus, hay fever, head colds' uet
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col
lins Bros. 60c

FOR SALE Very nlco houso trail-
er for sale cheap. See H. A.

32

Moore. Best Yet Cafe, 200 block
Main St.

FOR SALE: Cafe range.6 open-to- p

burners, single oven, large grid
dle; cheap. Twins Cafe.

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
all paid; furnished, com-plat- e

; electric refrigerator.
Phone 404.

THREE - room" furnished apart-men-t;

private entrance; private
bath; reasonable; couple only.

bedroom; gentlemanprefer-
red. Phone1319.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin

TWELVE-roo- m apartment house
at 819 East Third. Also
cottage In Lakevlew addition for
rent. Ftione

26

bills

One

9518.
THREE- - room furnished apart-

ment; garage; bills paid. 607
Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
private bath; new and desirable,

no bills paid. See It at 1003 Main,
rear. Apply 1211 Main for

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage)
couple only. Apply at 209 West
21st St.

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home In Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity;, couple only. 1205
Sycamore St. J. P. Johnson.

UNFURNISHED bath
and service porch with garage.
Call 340 or apply at 507 East
17th.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath. Apply 1102 'A
Johnson.

FAMILY of 3 adolts, have for rent
furnished apartment in

home; hot water: large closets;
elose in; bills paid. at 710
isast Thlrdor phono 602.

FURNISHED apartment; 2large
rooms; close In; Frigldalre; mod-
ern conveniences; bills paid.
Phone 1624.

THREE-roo- furnished or unfur
nished; $25; bills paid. Two-roo-

furnished; (20; bills paid. 803
East 12th.

THREE - room apartment 1900
Runnels Street.

FURNISHED apartinent!--lar-
ge

rooms; private entranceto bath;
not and cold water; all bills paid.
402 Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms

18

Call

FURNISHED bedroom; close In;
adjoining bath; garage. Phone
62r. 707 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
private entrance; connecting
bath gentleman preferred. 1611
RjMin

BEDROOM with 0 windows; close
in on pavement; S3.75 per week
for couple. 805 Main. Phone 1529.

DESIRABLE bedroom: private!
.entrancaiiadlolnlng.ba,th; --s
rage;,'price reasonableto perma-
nent party. Call 1700. Ilia Nolan.

NICELX tjirnlshed' bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
1710 Mala. Phone153.

FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing bath elose In. Mrs. A. J.
OUvor. 308 East4thSt "

35 Beema & Board 95
ROOM H, 'board;rates on lor more

mealS'per. day, Mrs. Cleo FuJIer.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM' & board. Good1 home cook--

36
Ing. BOB, Gregg. Phone 1031.

Uooses
FlVE-roo- unfurnished' cottage

with all modern conveniences;
located'oa Gregg Street in GoyX
addition! oaii-Baio- v

FIVE-roo- modem house with
bath. Call' 1006 or apply at 1808
Johnson.

S or 4 room
A.

143L Big

16
TOR

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED: unfurnish-
ed' house; couple. Write

Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Uouses For Sale

SALE: Very nice
bouse nearly new, 'very modern 1

aouoie garage; wen locaiea.
Would Jake good used small car
or well locatedlot as part pay-
ment. I ..'I with owner,
vMrtWiv. n Write O w n e'r

4A TTniMM Fnr Sain 4ft
FIVE rooms, bath andgarageJust11

completed. Small down payment. j

nuuiu cuiiaiucr uuu car u vmt
cant lot as pact payment Call
J. B. Collins, 842; E. H. Josey,
1355.

FOR SALE by owner: Modern
bath; beautiful shrub-

bery; hedge; fruit trees; 2 lots;
consider good car part payment;
pay out like rent. 1607 Runnels.
M Wentx.

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALETOnT 50x140 fL lot

at 202 Gregg St. SeeJ. W.
Elrod ox call 1635,

FOR SALE: Improved 80 ad-
joining Washington Place; Im-
proved 2 3 acres adjoining Cole
and Strayhorn addition;

34

home on Scurry St. Seea. B.
Cunningham, PetroleumBldg.

FOR SALE Six on highway
just of Cosden Service Sta-
tion. Sam Fisherman or J.
B. Pickle.

48 Farms & Ranches
HAVE car In perfectcondition

30

R.,
Box

and save

and

47

acres

acres
east
See

48
and

two well located residential lots
to pay down on small farm. 2006
Johnsonor call 735 after 1p.m.

49 Business Property 40
FOR SALE- - Building 20x30 In 600

block West Third. Phone 827

52 Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy 2 or 3 room

modern house, $125 cash, bal- -
anco like rent-Wri- te RJC,

WANTED to buy Old house to
wreck and move off lot. Must be
cheap for cash Would buy one
out ol town. Write Box "Buyer"
or call 768 after 7 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell
DODGE '34 model sedan

with heater and radio. Will trade
for lot or house and lot or small
cafe. Call at 704 V, East 11th af-

ter 5 p. m

TINGLE LOSES
TO BUD BEER

Bud Beer capturedhonors In
of three games In a Class A bowl

hate.
Alleys with the Tingle quintet
Tuesday evening

Vaughn's Sweet Shop aggrega-
tion was defeated by Modern Clean-
ers In a women's match.

The scores
Men's match
Bud Beer

Tldwell .

40

46

West
L. Smith
A Brimberry
H. Brimberry

Totals

.
Simpson .

.
Tingle . .
Payne . .

Totals .

Women's match
Vaughn's

N. Bagley . . .

Landers
J. Bagley
Brown
Flint . .

(Dummy)

-i- 4ak.

Totals ....

141
143
192
14D
173

..143

..204
169
117
167

159

182

174

806 810

154
87

86 120
64

105

120

illness daughter.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices-
.SUITE 218-1M-7

LESTER, FISHER BUILDING
PHONE

EAT THE

Club Cafe
Never Close"

C. DUNHAM, Prop.

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF. GRAY
FALLING DRY

use
PREACHER'S

Hair Tonlo according directions.
Start today 1m happily

Sold Cunningham ft
Philips

MONITION
retersShot Sheila

Our 8tocb Complete

western
(Associate

H. Macomber, Owner
East Phono 803

BUILD A IK

138
166
182

171

136
161

The Pba
. for

BsUraate or
--. at mjt 4Jftl fU
H. JOSEY155

52

two

,mmmmmmmmmmam

146
113
165
160
183

163
179
171
159
176

128 146
115 125

112
124 104

107 120

the her

501

IIS

Hollywood
Sight And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD wasn't In the
headlines, but an Important movie
deal was consummated the other
day. Blanche Williams left Eleanor
Powell transferredher setvices

Hdy Lamarr.

OklahomaTo
Appropriations For

Dam
Jan. 18

of Oklahoma

Phil-
lips make every

Tex.,
Oklahoma City

State
E.

girl, who been Pat Fitzgerald said they were
getting called a Yvaaningion primarily 10 express

lo wicmuera ui ana uov- -
for the ease with which crnment officials opposition

the wins devotion of set work- - Governor Phillips state
h" theers, clinched the title acquiring

land Oklahoma.personal maid up to the ,n,
group, along with

The transfer of from Governor W. J.
I un-lcr- - lahoma, attended meetings of the

accomplished rather state governments be-b-ut

with of subtlety ginning today,
accompanies more ballyhoocd 'big a possibility Hollo-deal-s'

In industry. Lamurr way, official represcntaUvcof Phil-watch-

became acquaint-- iM t council sessions, would
ed easily she does with other bring up Oklahoma'sopposition
siuaio dui wnat the dam
transpired not recorded.

Tilnnnh nam vna rtn
Hedy's generous Christmas STATE TO
next thing Blanche's name was on
Hedy's payroll.

In stellar circles, where a "Jewel"
black or white Is prized, the
Is on a with Rosalind Russell's
"lifting" Hazel.

Miss

and

Red

The

and

end.

was,

that

and

deal

BE
BROADCASTS

of
W. gover

Hazel nor's mansion
working with Bob Montgomery frequent comments on governmen

gg a comedy called "Fast Looc," tal matters.

UP

anu wc werereininaeaoi last years ine aunaay are noi
"feud" It for a discussion of poll- -

pened "Night Must Fall," and tics," the new said to--
the story ws Montgomery "but if there's anything that

didn't care for each other needs discussing, I'll It"
otie bit. governor said his

Llke to many "feud" old would take his
'one hasn't held up. the place on the

entertainedJointly at casts the O'Danlel Flour com-- a

holiday the set the pany. The elder O'Danlel resigned
other day, waiting for the cameras,as the company before
Bob Rosalind going t governor,
mild hysterics each other's
clowning, which didn't look

ing league match theCasadcna giand

Merrick

AUSTIN,

president

What Hollywood needs is a TOITItT
inl, honest hates feuds of the
swcnson-Lonni- e uenneit school. Jan. 18 UP)

In day when tie-u- be-- ludirmenta a trlul and anneals

.

. ..

,

One themovies commercial court Jeffnmrinii nro i . i . .. , ,.
.,Ml. the

".:." " "ousion reined Thl. abDut a -
car" on "The Dollar Mys--1 premo court

oi eany movie serial lame. Chapman, he
Director Cruze was an nc- - claimbought a $6,000 ngalnst

leading in phenom--i the city from Miss Etna At--
chapter play. woodl a estatedeveloper, sued

sicmning ruze was .fter comptroller failed
a modest car ol a

mnke no to Any- -827 846 797

158

All

.M

ftnwl

way, midway the works the ex
department suggested the ulal for trial,"

mat cruze. ror the publicity the 1UDtgmt court
was giving the jaloppy, ought to

a free one. '

And so It with
everybody happy until one ilav

848 the an id
th:t Cruze a ihey
saw need a gift.

Ccuzt's anger was righteous
his apeedy. It

couldn't happen unfortunate
lybut those daysmovie-writin- g

was business Cruze
written Into the script

Totals 558 532 607 The reporter hero Is chug-chu-

glng on the trail of the villain in
E. Brimberry 125 127 his little At the crucial mo--
Hagcrman 129 100 95 ment the or breaks down, with a
Howard . .... 146 118 106 rattle a groan, visible If not

, 109 139 130 audible Heto hops out, looks dis--
120 120 just then farni- -

er comes Inquires trouble
588 602 583 T says hero. In subtl

Tt ; - ties. "This 3 r--s
Mrs. Herbert called dCvWn ngaln f,x NaW(.lt.a youra

Breckenridge this week it you want urd never put up
of

la
Courts'

AT

"We
6;

OB UAIK
If you

to
and con-

vinced: at
Drug.

A

la
AUTO

8Ure)
M.

tad

OM P.1LA.
s

riasM
swTnni V4aaja)

E.
Awf

It

and
to

Is
nv,r

and

J

a

an old
up, the

out

was

with It
As mentioned

car made
the

Dusts Off
EJly Vines

LOUIS, Jan. UP) Donald
Budge,
tennis champion, stepped out two
matches ahead Ellsworth Vines

just minutes!
to blast the professional

6--3, 8-- the tenth
chapter their
tour. Budge's sixth triumph.

eristic dropping
second successive match, found
only his service working.

oiVTexas defeated
Dick Hollywood. 6--

"Bu-tfg- aifdl
Vines trimmed Skeen

doubles, 6--1,

Js
Given High

WASHINGTON.
The operatingalong
'the Mexican arid-- Canadian boun

received high today
fa' to congress

secretary labor.
Members .patrol traveled

miles during the 1938 fis-

cal examining convey-
ances and entering

States preventsmuggling
property and aliens,

The force
said. "The men

dangerous and arduous as-
signments and work many long

overtime wtlh admirable
loyalty."

During 801,778 convey-
ances were examined, and 042,989
persona quesltoned. The patrolmen
apprehended13,655 law violators,

whom were smugglers
12,831 entrants, and.

892 persona other .law
vlolJrt

Radicft communication between
land ana. sUUoas patrol caja
and boatsSrosdescribed a effec--'
tlte reducing smuggling. Seven
low-pow-er transmitterswere use-f- a

observation) the
rau, itx. y

. r -- "" "iTTn:,ff f JstMam? v- -- " r I nutf ultn'Ti hMiSimj;

RedRiver
(in-

stateRepresentative Free-
man said today a
delegation representing legis-
lature Governor Lcon.C

would effort
halt appropraltlonafor
Denlson, dam on river.

W. O Coe.
torney
Freeman, Montgomery and

Limarr has In

herself "second
congress

Harlow
the the

In representatives to

Opponents the dam contend It
would flood thousands acres

ivauJlb,0
Blanche Holloway

to Lamarr
stand, easily council of

some the
There was

girl, the
as to

women, next
Ho- -:

list,

psr
of Garbo's

Russell

ON

O'Danlel from the
are will include

oroaacasis
between the intended

governor
day,

Russell discuss
The

stories, this son, Pat, try to
Russell and commercial

party, and
of

and were into becoming
at

tike
at any SUIT BY

miPRFlMP
AUSTIN.

(his

C,y OItion "line-u- p.... andMillion today.
xery had

of
tor. man this
enally successful As

reporter, siirn
equipped

longer be had
rciiiuiiuuu

court anQther
he

rate

waq

cautious
since had
no of

and
quick, and revenge

now

informal
had this

Modern
82 car.

and
Bartcll

gustcd, and

Trouble
brokenFox ,t

because of

I1AIK,

again!
above.

is longer

ST. 18
former world's amateur

of
last night, taking 40

world's
In

of
It was

Vines, in his

Bruce Barnes
Skeenof 6--

Barnes and
In the 6--

Jan. 18 UP)
border patrol,

daries praise
annual report

Of the of
of

year, all
persons

United to
of

morale of the
high," the report
accept

of

the year

112 of of
aliens, illegal

wanted for

in
la

towersIn vlclnl-
or ta

Harold

the

to
federal the

at
and

A.

the of

of
of of

former
of

the
the

and

narentlv

and

few

V.
real

witn

noun
cai

the--

the

the

iff'

warrant for the amount., i .. ...-i-- . , .

Hfiu Biiuuiu nave uceii lu

district court Instructeda ver
dict against and an ap-

pellate tribunal the
deciding in favor.

.

Men About

Manhattan
- by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Let's-- tslk about
cops. New York has18,000 of them.
Tbev get their name from copper
badges which became they have an on--
equipmem oacK ous. for usually tine-recor-

awhile they only asI

coppers, but eventually It was I..... . ,
to "cop." XUUINU

The first policemen In New York pATU
ufMi llw1 ttlAafhAphBi1k
cause-- they wore leather helmets
But even before that, when the
Dutch had Manhattan, the cops
carried noisemakers which they
rattled before stopping anydne.

To discourage rioters1 the early
keepersof the peace employed a
very quaint custom. Their first
move was to knock off the rioter's
stove-pip- e hat. Everybody wore
stove-pip- e hats in those days. When
he leaned to pick up his hat
tie was In the pants.

WashingtonIrving, a practical
joker as well as an author, frc- -
niiatiMn haoama ia 4Ia1 at tfllMA

malnto ST
his own His Idea fun I2T . r. , .

Was to lasso annoyerand drag
him through the street.

New York's worst crime years
weren't during prohibition, as you
mighfsuppose.They were between
1800 and 1810 A demoralized police
force served as an Inducement an--

Jan. 18 The regu-- for everv criminal in the
lar Sunday"morning bioadcasts 'country to visit Manhattan,known

Lee
probably

on

Uuih
on

e--

on

little

among thieves as "the pie counter
because the pickings were so good
afui the chances of Arrest so

The life of a cop even though he
is Irish, never the life of Riley
In New York It Is a stern, exact-
ing career, and one which too

proves too severe for those
who attempt it. Perhapsyou will
begin to realize this when you
know that 75 In the last

years have committed suicide.
New York's present police

is Lewis an
wagon boy who became

a flatfoot and rose from ranks
to his presenthigh position. He
known as an "old school" graduate
who doesnt hesitate to censure
nfflppm "the crnnd thfi dp--
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all suspects roun up during the
night are forced to parade under
glaring lights Scrutinizing them
nre detectives and other officers,
but they are In shadow and
suspectscan't see them. Expert
dlrkR rpmpmhpr farpn 20 VMM nf--

'" tooo.uu.uui ix:C.. uvtiui, ter seeng them in ,no
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Night court is another widely- -

known facet of Manhattan law en
forcement. It to be consider-
ed fashionable to attend the ses-
sions and watch the magistrates
dish out sentences For years the

galleries were crammedwith Writ
ers, sob sisters, and tourists, but
the vogue has passedand night
court todsy Is a commonplace.

The wagon they take you to Jail
In Is known as "the rowdy hack."
New York's police force Is pre-
dominantly Irish, but "the racial
sectors are usually patrolled by
officers of their own blood. Har- -
Iem Is largely policed by negroes

regular and established
in uie

were known

over
kicked

"line-up- ."

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 C!P) Johrt'ry
English finally struck out but
took an extra inning battle to con
quer his fighting spirit.

1

The boy, number qne
fan of the Chicago Cubs, died yes-
terday.

They said last 'fall he wduld die
In three weeks. But like his buso
ball Idols who were counted out
ahead of time he stayed In tliu
race. y

Billy Jurges and Rip Collins of'
the Cubs tried "to make Johnnys'

'"took
hands. of .,

is

is

used

It

f 1UIU nutijrnuuu UJT ICICfJHUli- - VHiiir
words of cheer from Shirley Tern-
pic.

He recovered sufficiently to re-

turn home from the hospital But
the malignant growth from uhich
he suffered could not be cheeked
and he returned to the hospital.

His Cubs lost the world series
Johnny lost the final playoff

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS INCREASE

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 18 UP- )- Pro-
duction of crude oil In the United

- . v,wv ........, ......j . . -- .
Inc the week ending Jan 14 to"
avferage 347,045 barrels dally, the Ja
v a.u una nuui uai .cjjut.vu itr- -

day.
Oklahoma showed an Increase of

18,275 barrelsdaily and an average
of 420,950, East Texas production
was up 50 barrels to 372,000 and
the total' state of Texas decreased
16.541 to 1,275,290.

In Louisiana an Increase of
barrels dally was recorded,

with the averagereaching 266,460,
California had a Jump of 5,900 to
628,400 and Kansas' Increase was
15,150 to 152,300.

Eastern states Including Michi-
gan had a hike of 11,389 barrels
daily to an average of 285,810 and
the Rocky Mountain west showed
a decline of SCO barrels dally to
66,150

Ask for CHARLIE'S CHOICE
NUT CANDIES. Coming soon-od-v.

I
PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 V. FIRST ST.
JUST niONE 480

QUIZ
FOR PEOPLE WHO

BUY THINGS

1. Can you read?

2. Do you read'the advertisements?

GALES- - FORECAST
WASHINGTON, aJn. 18 UP)

The weather bureau said today
strong northeast winds "probably
reaching gale force" were hi pros
pect from Delaware breikwater
to Nantucket. By tonight, the bu-

reau said, the blow will extend
even farther north.

SOS W. 3rd

3. Do you chuckle at shoppers whorush frantically
from storeto store andcounterto counterlooking for
bargainswhen they might have saved tiihe, energy
and their cheerful dispositionsby sitting in a comforta-
ble chair for. ten minutes andi scanning the advertise-
mentsin anewspaper?.

IP YOUR ANSWER TO EACH OF
THESE QUESTIONS IS "YES,"
YOUR SCORti IS 100. JN FACT,
YOU ARE WHAT IS KNOWN AS:

"A WISE SHOPPER"

L. F. McKay I. Orau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zcnltli Carburetors

Magneto
Oil Field Ignition

Phone Wl

RHR Thomas

Hvy T'pt'writcr
HHKv Exchange

"iir Pbonc 1W

CASn REGISTER

TYPEWRITER
ADDING-MACIHN- E

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels Phone 532

Schedules. .
T&P Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
2 7:40a.m. 800a.m.
4 1 05 p. m.
6 11:10p.m. 1130p.m..
T4P Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9 00p.m. 9 15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S 4.10p m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3 18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6 33 a. m

a. m. 9 43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. ,3 33'p. m

10:22 p. m. 10 27 p. m.
Bases Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12 13 a. m.
3:53 a. m. 3 58 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9 43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2 38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7 48 p. m.

Bp.se Northbound
9:43 a. m 7 IS a. m.
7il5 p. m. 10 00 a. m.
9:55 p. in. 7 30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
Z20 a. m. 140 a.m.
9:40 a. m. 10 45 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 3 25 p, m.

0 p. m. 10 30 p. m.
Planes Westliound

6:45 p. m. 6 50 p. m.
Planes Enstbound

4:00 p. m. 4 05 p. m.1
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Hbcpital Notts
' mc St umhuT

a
s '.JStephenEgan, Bethel, Conn, in--

" ' rJwrfed In an automobile accident a
''week ago,-- was doing about the
sam Wednesday, He suffered a

, tf fractured left leg and body bruiies
and lacerations.j

to Mr. and Mrs. D. I
'BrIggs, 701 Nolan stieet, at the
hospital Tuesdaynight, a son.

Mrs. JessCaffey of Colorado was
admitted to the hospital Tuesday,

Miss Jennie Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

- , Morris, of Stanton, underwent an
appendectomy at the hospital Tues-

day afternoon.
It. E. ITOUonback, pumper for

" the Gulf Production company at
Wink, was admitted tq the hospital
Tuesdayfor treatment."

Mrs. Bud Turner of Colorado,
who underwent major surgery at
thee hospital two weeks ago, re-

turned to her home Tuesday.
, Mrs. B. O. Willis of Stanton re-

turned to her home Tuesday fol-
lowing surgery performed ten days
ago.

Mrs. J. R. Vandervcnter, 1406
SouthJohnsonstreet. Is Impioving
following major surgery pel formed
several days ago.

Mrs. J. P. Golden of Kermlt Is
Improving following major surgery.

J. J. Dunlap of Elbow, Injured
when struck by an automobile
some time ago, remainedabout the
same Wednesday,

v';

Nazis
(Continued from rage 1)

nbove all other gaulelters, or nazl
district leaders,,as obcrgnuleltcr.
At the same time, tin- - rumors
said, he will be appointed stalt-halte- r,

or governor, of the Great-
er Berlin district.
H will retsIn his status as min-

ister of the relch but no longer
will be In chargeof the propaganda
and dress department.It was said.
Under the reported plansthe prop-
agandaministry would become at-
tached directly to the chancellery
with Secretaryof Stnte Otto Diet-
rich, Chancellor Hitler's personal
press chief, In charge.

Men from the foreign office
then would conduct relation,
with the foreign press. Uoertng
would take over the direction of
theatres,motion picture and the
radio, now In Goehbrl' hand.
All thla'still Is in the stage of talk

in circles regardedas well Inform-
ed. All admit, however, that In this
situation, as in all othci matters,
one man and one man only decides
-- Hitler.

K. M Con ley Is In Amaiillo,
where he is on business.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

ThatHangOn
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your common
rough, chest cold, or bronchial irri-
tation, you maygetrelief now with
Creomulslon. Berlous trouble may
be brewing and you cannotafford
to take a chancewith any remedy
lesspotentthan Creomulslon,which
goesright to the seatof the trouble
and aidsnature tosoothe andheal
the Inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ-Jad-en

phlegm.
Even If otherremedieshavefailed,

dent be discouraged, try Creomul-
slon. Tour druggistIs authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one
word, ask forIt plainly, seethatthe
nameon the bottle Is Creomulslon,
and you'll get the genuine product
and therelief you want. (Adv.)

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light l'tants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,
i Kewlhdlng, Boshing and

Bearings
4M E. 3rd Telephone 348

v.
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(Continued tram ra 1)

customs duty receipts bearing my
name," he continued.

Kluckfabhn said he had beta
"merely madethe butt of gen-
eral move to crack down on the
American presscorrespondentsla
Mexico."

"I found out loo much about
the acUtllle of Mexican oil ex-
ports and other affairs In con-
nection with the Mexican gov-
ernment'soil deal In Germany."
Kluckhohn said a United Press

correspondenthad been warnedby
the chief of the official press bu-
reau that "there Is no Interest In
the outside world about Mexico
deals with Germany."

"The United Press has just
been fined 5,000 pesos by the
Mexican government and other
correspondentswere severely re-
primanded last week," he said.

"I am serving as a warning to
o(ber correspondentsof the at-
tempt to cut off impartial news
at IU source," Kluckhohn said.
He said he warfseized Monday

by leprcsentatlvcsof the Interior
department,held Incommunicado in
an office fot an hour and a quar-
ter and told he must be out of
Mexico In 34 hours. His Mexican
passport was taken from him by
Mexican Immigration officers at
the Biownsville all port.

Revenue
(Continued from rage I)

a great surplus of capital which
does not desire to take a chance
and a distinct shortago of that
which does. Venturesome capital
Is needed to induce the Investment
of cautious capital "

Hancs, who was brought Into
the administration about a year
ago for his practical business
knowledge and for his efforts to
promote cooperationbetween the
government and business, assert-
ed that tax exemptions of fed-
eral securities sometimes ghe
Healthy persons a source of In-

vestment yielding returns equi-
valent to more than 10 per cfrnt,
after adding actual Interest and
tax sating,.
Private Industry, he said, cannot

hold out any such promise and
therefore has difficulty attracting
capital.

Hanes estimatedthat federal In-

come taxes would increase from
$179,000,000to a maximum of $337,-00-0

000 per year if all tax exemp-
tions were ended. He said the
trcasuiy would gain an addition-
al estimated $16,000,000 from tax-
ing salariesof stato and local gov-
ernmentalemployes.

Lum Harris Infant
Claimed By Death

Funeral services will be held at
10 o'clock Thursday morning for
Alice Fay Hants,
daughter-- of Mr. and Mis. Lum
Han in, 101 Notth Benton street
The infant (succumbed-a-t the resi-
dence Wednesday morning follow-
ing a brief Illness.

Rites will be said by Melvin
Wise, minister of the Chuich of
Christ, at the Nalley chape), and
burial will be mado In a local
cemetery.

Besides the parents, the baby Is
survived by a brother, J. C, and
flvo sisters, Virginia, Dorothy,
Ruthic, Wanda and Nell Rose Har-
ris.

STOREWIDE SALE TO
OPEN THURSDAY
AT BARROW'S

Preliminarieswere underway to-

day for the opening Thursdayof a
store-wid-e clearance sale at the
Barrow Furniture company. Mana-
ger D. D. Douglass announced.
Douglass teturned this week from
Chicago markets,where he bought
new lines, , and said that present
stocks must be cleared to make
room for the new merchandise.

"We really will make this sales
event a store-wid- e one," be said.
"Workmen are busy today mark
ing down prices--, and reductions
will be made on every Item la our
store."

Z2

MARGIN

m HASH

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
187 Mala St,.

!

FkoM 96

Greatest time-- and effort-sav- er

ever presented on a typewriter f
NEW! REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin doesaway with
the fuss and fret of setting marginstops. The operator does
moretyping doesit better ttukrjtutcrl Try this New Royal
now Give It THE DESK TEST.

Pastors'Aid
Solicited In
'Dime'Drive

AnnouncementsAsk
i To Help Paraly-fi- s

Campaign
Local ministers were asked to

cooperate In the "March of Dimes"
campaign and sals of buttons as a
part of the celebrationsfor Presi-
dent Roosevelt's birthday to be
Held here Saturday, January 28th.
Pastorswere asked to speak from
their pulpits next Sunday, January
22nd, outlining the campaign, which
Is under direction of Miss Anne
Martin, chairman of rural activ-
ities, assisted by Mrs. H. W.
Smith, vice chairman. "March of
Dimes" cards bearing places for
ten.dimes, to be mailed direct to
PresidentRoosevelt in Washington,
will go into a fund to fight in-

fantile paralysis. Proceeds from
th sale of buttons will be divided,
one-ha- lf to remain nere and the
balance to go to the national foun-
dation fund.

G. C. Dunham, general chairman.
announced Wednesdaythat In addi
tion, three dances will be staged
here Saturday evening, January
28th one at the Crawford ballroom.
with Jack Free and his orchestra,
another at the Settles ballroom,
with Ray Muddox's orchestra,and
the other at the Big Spring Coun-
try club, with Jim Winslow's string
band furnishing the music. Tickets
will go on sale Thursday morning,
at the Settles and Crawford hote's,
he Club cafe and Cunningham &

Philips No 1 store. Admission
pi ice of $1 50 will be charged, and
each ticket will be honored at any
and all of the thice dances, it was
announced.

Miss Martin and Mrs Smith, in
charge of the March of Dimes"
and sale of buttons, announced
they had already placed many of
se birthday cards In various
schools of the county, and the stu-
dents will mail them directly to
President Roosevelt, by placing a
3c stamp on the outside.

The local committee is composed
of G. C Dunham, chairman. E. V.
Spcnee, Carl Blomshleld, Dan Hud
son. Calvin Boykin, V. A. Merrick,
Joe Galhiailh, Miss Anne Martin,
Mrs II. W Smith and Miss Edith
Gay, secretaty.

Scouters
(Continued from Page 1)

In Or. Tajlor's talk b declaring
that exery church in the Buffalo
Trail council ought to sponsor a
Boy Scout troop. Churches, he
declared, and not service club,
ought to take the lead In scout-bi-

Citing a 100 increase In
bcrsliip In 1 caching an all time
pea of J,,6 for the council, Pax--
tOTl nSei tPfl tll.lt 'Wrt nnl- ..- - ".proudofoui rccoid. We have nun--
drcda and bumheds of boys we
should reach and wc ate not doing
the Job until wc do,

In xecelilng the Silver Beaver
awardat the bands of B. Ilejgan,
Big Spring,VV. W. rorter pledged
himself to Increased ncthlty in
scouting at Colorado and called
upon tlio council to makea more
determinedbid for boys.
At tho banquet session, J. H.

Greene welcomed scoutersfrom 12
n points. Nat Shick rec-

ognized veteran scouters with
tenure up to 21 years. Under Jack
Hodges, scoutmaster,troop No. 3
Of Tip Rnrlnt, nrHanlul nllntn.n,

accomplishments

-- .,ii i . ,.. ,.
hmwiik ui 4,iuvr ior unrisi-ma-s

by troop No. M of Midland,
winning permanent possession of
the Round Up Trophy by troop No.
38 of Roscoe, and the of
regional first aid honors troop
No. 40. of Sweetwater. A day In
camp was also depleted by the
troop and Wallace Wlmberly, Mid-
land, was chargeof a tableau
"The End of a Perfect Day."

After Al Stiles, area execuUve,
had made hisannualreport.Jack
Rlggs, Big Spring, Installed coun-
cil officers. Include were B.
Reagan,Big Spring, C. Har--

l rlson, Odessa,George AbelL Mid
land, R. M. Sim-
mons, Sweetwater, treasurer;
Claude Crane, Midland, commis-
sioner; Curl Blomshleld, Big
Spring, W. W. Porter. Colorado,
G. W. Brenneman,Midland, Hu-
bert Hurdler, Monahans, W. J.fly,ryderranirK; TCTWuertt,
Sweetwater,district chairmen.
Aubrey Legg, Sweetwater, fi

nance; John, P. Howe, Midland,"
troop organizati6ntDr. W. B. Har4
dy. Big Spring, leadershiptrailing;
C a Blomshleld, Big Spring, camp-
ing; Roy E. Erwin, 8nyder, rural
scouting; Rev. John W. Bvrd.
Pecos, reading; JamesHerrlngton,
Colorado, clvlce service; Dr. C. A.
Rosebrough, Bweetwateiv
and safety; W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Springy advancemc.;Ross Covey,
educational publicity; J. A. Fergu-
son, Sweetwater, and 'Nat Shlck,
Big Spring, activities.

Representativeswere here from
Pecos, Kermlt, Monahans, Midland,
Odessa, Penwell, Snyder. Big
Spring, Colorado, Westbrook,
Sweetwater, Roscoe and Coahoma.
8Weetwarcr won the attendance
prize with 23 representativespres-
ent

Public Records
Building Permits

H. p. Petty to add a room to a
residence at 108 Johnson street,
cost 2Sa
New Cars

Alton E. Underwood, Plymouth
tudor. ,

P. W. i Clifford. Plymouth coupe.
Atlantic Refining Co, Chevrolet

coupe.

Ute Lea, Wichita Sails, arrived.
Tuesdayevsnlar to be tbe mat

vr 'f
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TaxProposal
(Oontuued(rata race i)

ernor said In his .first message ts
the legislature, In round figures,
u.uw.vw ox in now go-

ing to the old age pension fund to
(he generalfund as of Jan. 1. 1W0.
The general fund will continue to
receive the sd valorem taxes
through the year 1940 and theyear
1W1, thereby providing $3,000,000
new revenue during each year of
this biennial period,

"Now out of this $10,000,000
new revenue It will be necessary
to makesufficient appropriation
to meet the obligation of Uie
slat, assumed by the people
when they voted the constitution-
al amendmentproviding for
the blind. This would leave a net
gain in general fund revenue
from the source above mentioned
of $9,400,000 during the blen-nlum- ."

The state would collect $22,000,-00- 0
of delinquent ad valorem taxes,

he said, before the levy is abolish
ed. He would suggest he --aid.
"means whereby I believe tho maj-
or portion of thesedelinquent state
ad valorem taxes can be collected."

With the $9,400,000 In general
fund revenue and the $22,000,000uf
delinquent ad valorem taxes col-
lected, O'Danlel said, x x x I sec
no reason why thereshould be any
difficulty prior to 1942 In reducing
the state expenditures to a suffi-
cient amount that the In
the general fund may be substan-
tially reduced, and the fund at an
early date placed on a current cash
basis, without the necessity of
levying any replacement taxes for
the ad valorem taxes abolished.

Experience has proven, the
governor asserted,that --as the
matter nor stands, there Is ab-
solutely no uniformity In assess-
ment and collection" of 'the ad
valorem tax.
There warf no feasible way to ad

minister the tax collection "wheie
we could be assuredthat the piop-ert- y

of counties In this state was
tendered on an equal basis," he
sald,-on- d therefore It should be
abolished.

"In one county jou will find
automobiles rendered at one
value, In another county jou will
find them rendered at rn entirely
dlffen nt average alue, and In
another county jou vin flnci
practically no tnxps on
He didn't want to take awav

from local authorities the powci to
assess and collect taxes for their
locality and he did not want to
center the authority in a state
agency, he declared. Therefore
the best thing to do was to elim-
inate tax.

The only exemptions O'Danlel
made fiom the transactionstax he
proposed were Salaries and wages
and professional fees, educational
and charitable institutions, the
first sale by the producei of all
agricultural and livestock mod
street car passenger fees up to Ln
cents, and street sales of
papers

He suggested the board of
trol continue the admlnistiatlnn r
the old ago assistancelaw becauset, . 1u in n board and be--
eaute "It hah handled the old age
pension problem ln Texas about as
efficiently as It could h
handled considering the law under
which they operate."

If the legislature approves Uie
plan which I am submitting, wo
will have cared for the aid f
destitute children, pensions to
Confederate soldiers; ne will
have provided for teacher retire-
ment and for old age pensions,

x x x L therefore, submit as
emergency legislation the attached
bill and constitutionalamendment,
and I most respectfully urge that
action on these matters h a.nAl,A.l . .L ... . ..

"a permanentmanner.'

Mrs. Richardson
SuccumbsHere;
Rites Thursday

A long Illness resulted in the
death, at Wednesday morning,
of Mrs. Roxie Caroline Richardson,
wife of George B. Richardson. She
succumbed at the family home,
1309 West Fourth street

Mrs. Richardson.69, was born in
Albertsville. Alabama. Survivors,
besides her husband, include' two
daughters, Myrtle Richardson of
Big Spring and Mrs. Ben Kmhree
of Tuscola; six sons, O. G. Rich-
ardson of Fort Worth. A. M. Rich-
ardson of Childress, and D. W C
1L, Earl, and Bertls Richardsonof
.?' ?Prinl and nlne grandchil
dren. Other survivors are a broth-
er, C. D. Robinson of Houston,
and two sisters. Mrs. Mvrtln rtiir.
den of Abilene and Mrs. Elizabeth
Conley of Burnet

The funeral service is scheduled
for 9 o'clock Thursdaymorning, at
the Eberley chapel. Earl Evans,
Church of Christ minister, will be
In charge of the rites, and burial
will be made ln the new city ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers will be Mark Tate.
Cecil Westerman,Donald Bell, Ed
McCee, Roland Tffm and Earn-
est Kennedy.

Mrs. J. L. Webb has had as her
guests her dsughter. Nina Rosa
Webb, and Esther laubln of Hlg-gln- s,

both studentsin Texaa Tech.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH

fORT WORTH, Jan. It UP)

Cattle aj0j calves 1,000; ftw plain
and medium kinds 7.00-84- most
shortfed yearlings 7.00-8.6- 0; few
good lots to 9.00; hulk cows 4.50-6-

slaughter calves 6.80-7.8- 0;

good quality stock steer calves 8.00-8.7-

Hogs 1,400; top 738; paid by city
butchers; good to choice 178-23- 0

lbs, 7.30--7 35; 150-17-0 lbs. averages
6.80--7 IB, l packing sows strong, 6 23
down.

Sheep 2.000, good and choice
woolcd lambs mostly 8.00; woolcd
yearlings 6.73, fall shorn yearlings
6.50; fall shorn and woolen aged
wethers4.00--4 CO; feeder lambs 7.00
down.

FHA
(Continued from Page 1)

suranceof title No. 1 will cxplie as
of July 1. Changes ln title No. 2
provide that FHA iimuiance of
mortgages on existing property
constructed prior to Jan. 1, 1937,
unless previously approved bv
FHA, will expire July 1.

There will lie no imA loans
for refinancing or purchase of
homes constructedprior to Jan.
1, 1937 after July 1 of this jeur,
he said In explnlnlng that the
program will ulinrtl be one of
ne--. construction.
Mortgugcs not in iWpsi of 0

upon newly built Mnglcfnmii),
ownei --occupied piopeities (90 per
cent loans) will bo pltced on the
same basis as all othei eligible
mortgages aftci July 1, raid Slkes
That Is to say that liiate 'd"of-

amortization nenod and a
J-- 4 of one per cent nioitnage In-- 1

suranco picinium, there will be a
ar repaymentpi riod and a12i

of ono per cent piimium
vj m r....i. .. !.,.. ..

," "" ieU over ne
Tuesday evening meeting attended
o, ..nu.a, mrnoer and material
men, contractors, and piospectlve
builders.

SON 18 noitN
Born, to Mr and Mrs C.

Thompson, 105 East 10th stieet.
Malone & Hogan CIlnie-HosplU- I.

Tuesday afternoon, a son. Mother!
and child are doing well.
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Appointments
(Continued from rage l)

that his new assignmentwould
give him an opportunity to fight
"discriminatory" frtight rates
now In effect In Texas and the
Southwest, '

"I do not think there Is any
one question that the people of
my district are more interested
In than the question of freight
rates," South said. "Every per-lo-n,

whethera producer, consum-
er, or both, are vitslly affected
by freight rates.

"It Is pretty generally conceded
that rates In our state are out of
proportion to prevailing

throughout the country generally.
This discrimination has become
well entrenched, and we cannot
hope to overcome It over night.

"I hope eventually, with the as-

sistance ind cooperation of my
colleagues, to be ablo to accom-
plish some beneficial results. Not
only can Texas not hope to be-

come an Important state Indus-
trially while this situation pre-
vails, but bur farmers and ranch-
men are finding It Incretslngly
difficult to prosper while paying
more than their share of trans-
portation charges"

Mahon won assignmentto the
appropriations committee after
a heated contest among several
sensoned congressmen for the
two democratic vacancies on the
body Both and Rnybu.n
fought doggedly for him against
some members from other sta'es
who believed Texas already had
more than Its shareof lmpor'nnt
posts.

17 SMALLPOX GASES
REPORTED IN DALI S

DALLAS Jan 18 n Complete
Isr'Mtlon of smallpox caseswas un-
der conslileintion by the rlty hern
today after 17 raios had been

Or J W Ilass. rity health offl
cer, K commended the impelling
of Union hospital, closed since 1927.

Dl Baag ,,0 , (J ,

hanulInK Btnnllpox vict'lmil who I6.
fUBP , ()bcv 0.(,rR.

AI.LIIKI) HAS A COLO
HOUSTON, Jan. 18 Ml -S- uffering

with a cold, James V. Allied.
who relinquished the governorship
yesterdayto W Lee O'Dnnlel, was
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yfttg SpringHerald
' liMtahed Sunday uiuriiitig ana

V .ejee weekday afternoon xre
Mfeerday by

r BKJ SPP.INH HICriAl.n Ige
Entered til second cla mnll mat
ter.at the Pon'nMce a KIk Sprin
Twu, under'act at March 3 I8JP

JOB VV OALBRAtTH rubllshei

t -

ROBT W WHIPKKV Mw "M I"

"J MARVIN IC HOUSr Win

Oft(C 3M. East Th'rd 5L

Mri

Telephone 28 01 i

SUBSCniPTir 1A 'F.3
Mall Chi rip

On Year .... $ 78
Mix Months .. 12 7ft JIM
Thrco Months ' v nn

One Month ft" 65

Any erroneous reflection upon
I .the character staMlna oi remitn

Uon Of any person firm or corpora
tlon which may appear In nv !ir

v Of till paper will he eheeTiinv roi
rcctcd upon bclna hrni'"ht to the
attention of the mnnartmnt

Tho publishers re not respond
bis for copv imlsslona lynn'ranM
cal errors thM mav opput further
than to correct It In 'he next tpe

jttl!T It Is brought to their attention
"and In no cas do the miHripr
holdthemselvei. Mahle rnr dnmaRe
further thnn the amount reeelvrrt

jby them for nptual inner covering
Ihe error1 The right Is --eerved
tcject or edit nil advertiiHnc copy
All advcrtlslns order ere nrrrntrv'
'on this basis only
MEMBER OF "',T" "'"'OrTATEn

PRESS
7"he Associated Prr Is exclusively
entitled to the use of emih'IcaUnn
Of all news despatches credited to
(t or not otherwise err Hed In the
taperand also the lorn! news pub

JIshed herein AH rlpht for repub
lication of epeplnl dlnrw'Pries Is
also" reserved.
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CDANIEL FACES
' lOS UIG TEST

SSNo tnatf In our lime haa ever

, been Inauguratedgovernor of Tcx--

& with a sollder support of the
great common people behind him

-1 than has W. Lee O'DanleL The
great outpourings! humanity gath-

ered in Austin to attend tho In-

augural festivities manifested the
esteemin which he Is held by those
who gave him one of the most spec--
tacular victories in Texas history

of prob
a critical time. The state Is in fi-

nancial straits with no immediate
prospector betterment.Mr. Dan-l- et

""and Tubers" have promised &ol- -

k
emnly to perform prodigies of labor

yin behalf of more and bigger pen-
sions. The old pesple havebeen led
to believe that great days were Im-

mediatelyaheadfor them, when all
Over G3 would be takencare with

- pensions adequateto their needs.
- - It would he fine If this promise

Could be carried out to "the letter,
but there arc few who believe It

..'possible,
The people expect great things

Of the new governor, based In jurt
On1, his gcretous promises. They
could not expect him to fulfill all
promises, but they do expect a
high degree of performance.

The first few weeks will tell the
tale. Either the new governor will
,go Into high and start making
things hum, or he will become
hopelessly tangled In a legislative
Ituation the like of which was

seen before. Most people be-

lieve his Intentionsare of the best:
If be falls it will be because of In
experience and lack of ability of
that peculiar kind needed to op-
erate any public function based
entirely on political considerations.
The governor haa political "it"
from a vote-gettin-g standpoint;
remainsto be seen whether he haa1

that other kind of political "It"
the abillTy to gel things done, to
overcome obstacles, to triumph

,. over" difficulties.
i Everybody, of course, hopes he
has, Tesai in dire need of

' capable leadership at this time It
niay be Mi O'Danlel Is the man.
Certainly all loyal Texanshope tie
comes th lough, and many of them
think he It is up to Mr.
O'Danlel He la now jm his own

TOWS I. Q. ANSWFRS
i. Adolf Hitler's Bavarian moun-

tain retreat, the continuing scrne
pf diplomatic conferences.

X. JVlne billion dollars.
8, Englishman flew to llus-4-.

4. By !urttng one of Uielr own
jvoulhwcst of Madrid.

5. Spenlwr of the house. Majority
(aemocrat) leaderof the house.

I v

Eyr,

Dih cAnrriiELL
... of Abilene

Ijir, Vose and Throat
In 01; bprlng every Saturday

'Otnre'ln AUen Bldg.

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOKNEyS-AT-LA- W

Slate Kat'l Bank Bldg.

PkoHe SOS

WAFFLES
gBW. ' IXhsX Arc

Different
Trjr Some
Ktxi Time

" '
WILLIK S

On Tha

Record
Dorothy Thompson

(Miss rhomponr column Is
puhllxhrd a an Informational
and nrua feature Iter views 'are
prjsuiuit and are not to be con
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of Tha IUr
aid Fdltor's Nqte.i

GREIJN MOUNTAIN HOLIDAY

Before Secretary Woodrlng goes
ahead with that dam tha fed-

eralt governmentcbntcmpln es
building at Union Vilage, Ver-

mont, he had better go and sec
crbockcr Holiday" Drom

Broeck, the

ifw
young man In
that playi called
himself the first
American Ho
had a seilous
psychological

Ho
couldn't bear to
take orders.

His lineal de-

scendants are
not very numsr--
ous tn Manhat-
tan any more

W-aPS- But they have
overrun Vermont. Practically tho
whole population of the state con-

sists of Drom Broccks.

They ereas polite, courteous and
gentle-spoke- n a people as you wjll
find anywhere. But Is a mistake
to try to coerce thorn Because, If

you do,you will find some extreme-
ly ornery creatures.

Vermonters nro not accustomed
to taking orders, individually or
collectively. One reasonfor that is

that more Vermonters work ror
themio'.vca than do the Inhabitants
of moat They are farmcis,
and W per cent of them own
their own farms If their daughters
go out to work. In the households of
others, they go as nelp nor.
servants.Youican easier persuade
a neighbor to "help you out" than
you can hire him.

They are extremely knowledgable
about their local politics and prob
lems. This is a state where the .
Town Heeling still Is a living, func-
tioning institution.

They are accustomed to debating
Mr. O Daniel comes to office at ,and aigcugaing every sort

O

of

never

it

stands

wlU.

who

rjmammr- -

fly

that

"Kn'et

It

stsles.

as

lem affecting their lives and
pocketbook, not only tn Montpellcr
but In the Town Hall In Barnard,
population 200 souls.

They know all about the fight
over flood control between tne
state and the federal government,
they know the precise history of
the Interstate flood-contr- pact
drawn up and ratified in 1937 be
tween the commonwealth of Mas
sachusettsand the states of Con
necticut, New Hampshireand

They know that this compact
was made in strict conformity to
the act of congiessthai authorised
it and In closest-- with
tho war department which' was
the only "branch of the federal gov
ernment concerned In the matter
under the terms of the ac-t- and
they know that although tha com-
pact was favorably reported by
committees of both houses of con-
gress, its passage was blocked by
executive Interfcicncc.

And they are very, very sore
about It Not thq governor. He is
sore too. But Veimonters. All

The people of this state believe
that the rights of the streamsand
valleys of Vermont belong to them.
that If the fedctal government Is

going to take some of them It has
got to consult them first, and that
even then It can only have them
according to the termsof a written
contract between the federal gov-
ernment nnd the state. .

They are willing to discuss things
with the fedctal government, they
aren't saying they won't
On the contrary they are Buying
that they will. But they believe
that they are a party to the terms.
And they want it put in writing.

And the reason they want It put
in writing Is because they don't
want the precedentestablished that
the federal government has any
claim, without specific contiact, to
a single acre of land except, of
course. In time of national

They want to have something to
aay about --wheie dams should go
and what lands should be flooded.

They believe that what they say
In Oaysville, or East Craftsbury,
or Newfane, will be listened to
with far more interest in Mont- -
peller than it will be in Washing
ton.

They have an enormousand quite
fierc-e-Vermont patriotism. ThCj?
care, for Instance, intensely bow
the state looks Nobody has been
able to sell Veimonters the Idea
that it is good for business, and
therefore for the country as a
whole and for Vermont In particu
lar to clutter up the waysldea with
billboards. They won't havo 'cm,
because they don't like their looks.

And they want (o consider how
flood-conti- ol rcseivolrs are going
to fit Into the landscape. The reser-
voirs, when dtplcted, are a horrid.
scummy, ugly sight, and tie Ver-mont-er

with, both a trading -- ud en
aestheticsense believes that Ver-
mont's beauty Is an asset, bringing
In prestige and tourists dollars.

That doesn't mean that they
don't want flood control. They ly

do. But they wantsomething
to say about bow and where.

They also want tu think about
their taxesbefore they flood, lands,
and about the bind itself.

There Isn't so much good valley
ana in Vermont that you are
casual about it '

They think the federal govern-
ment is extremely casual about a
lot of things. Theyhaven't forgot
ten yet that way back five years
ago some of the hoys from the
Rural ResettlementAdministration
declared Vermont to be 63 per cent
uninhabitableand suggested the
cUUeary ought to be evacuated off
Ittae hH arms.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
One par-

ticular
Hawaiian

salutation
Health resort
tinny
Evolved
Improve
Onllte ration
Mountain

comb form
too square

meters ot
land
intrant!
pump

Watch
secretly

Lateral
Wander

Tn the etber
side

Utilise
Scene of up

roar ana
con(ulon

Wrenrhea
35 Before
36. Preferably
IS Type tnenxure

Coarne
(1. tteqalr

Kllit
Scotch form

of John
15. Comparative

endlnc
IS, Gone by

Fluid
motion
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H Supervisors
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like to see the. federal goycrnment
try it.

The answei'ofVermonterswas,
"Well, It's Inhabited, ain't It?" AtsJ
some of them' pointed out that It
had been Inhabited for JSOyears,
sometimes by ot the same

and that the
Who's Who" Is pretty
prlnkled with some of those

And I regret to say that
heard the they don't
like here, let 'em go back where
they camo from."

A of Vermonters have got
queer ldeiS about things that con-
stitute "good standard gt life."

patch up a piece ot
uutll It Is more new wood than

old, r.nd contributea dollar to keep
up the Burlington Symphony

In a city ot $0,000 souls.
stick to a farm

they like the view.
They'll soend money for calnt.

but they don't think -- you have to
eat meat every day,

Thav are. tn short, an ornery
X five .on one 'them, and Rl who turnf

VY.V I

I 1
AI I

ufflx

1 O N

t Abrasive
material

4 Total
t Football

position:
abbr

6. Work beyond
one's
strength

7 Pronoun
5 W'lngllke
I Frothy or

foamy
10 Through
It. American

author

No

Kldges ot
glarnl drift

16 Negai
Aviator

II Cavalry
word

z: Mark 01 a
wound

13 Uuok 01 the
Dlhlp

25 Numeiuua
email
planets
between
Mars and
Jupiter

Intervening:
law

IJ. Indian

29 European

abhr
22 Wiahta
31 prefix
27 Move

down
40 Toung salmon
42 Coincide
44 Headland
4t News

ahbr.
47 Affectedly ahy
41

yam
49 Born
50 Donkey
51 Shelter
52 Note of the
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members
family, American

liberally

one
remark, "If

it

lot

They'll furni-
ture

or-

chestra
They'll because

of people a deeply inrte--

U.

e
19

a

2

up and

organ-
isation

Polynesian

..

:

I lneiadlcable

of independence. ,

Tho truth is they are OTcuica.
Ttfey believe in

They eveti hellivp It is their Vlht,
And they believe It at home.

"Now, uboul'tnat dam bustnoss.
Don't misunderstand.We want (o

be reasonable. You treat us rea
sonablyand we'll, treat you reason
ablybut whose state is this, any
how?"

(Copyright, 193 New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Honesty Help

country:

PHOENIX, Arlt., 18 W
Policeman James Russell stopped
a young who was looking
Into a parked automobile and, ar-
restedhim although the latter had
not stolen anything, honestlyatp
swered all. questions.

"What are you doing?"wis Ru;
ell's query.
"Prowling," was the quick reply.
"Well, haveyou takenanythingj"
--No, I harsn'f--I caa't 1bL any.

thuir

mulberry

Negative

begins

DANGEROUS
SuttViCE

(Coutlnued from l'age

that little dent in . his chin and
that he had dustv eyelasho Her
brothci ' Sno was happy aa.n,

"borry if he gets into trouble,"
Jamesataited to help her.

1)

He never bleeds for long. But
could you teach him to flgnf

"ISo, he's lighter, that's1 all."
James felt a pang of Jealousy.
Petrel was good, for a girl. Pater
dldnt know how good she was,
bowl.ng to him for hours in the
hot sunt letting him In at night
He'd have been killed in the tun
nel, that time he wanted to dis-

cover 'what It felt like wh..ii tho
Train came through, she had not
reached him just In time, to tell
him aoout the shelters, hollo ed
in the walls. Peter said the rush
of wind bad pulled her skirt, and
made her Scream and scream.

ThnM wn. . hnntfnp nt the. -- .
corner of James News He

again."
caiieuj ,

crisply. Sitting bolt upright at the
wheel she swept past, and pulled
the car up with a Jerk. She had
seen Jamesdisappearing.

"Petrel, come here' ' this taut
woman, with the hat set straight
on her gray head, could produce a
voice like a sergeant major from
within her small dry body.

heart hammered.
"Who won'" Malsle demanded.

gasped Petrel
"I thought he would' ' In dumb

gratitude, Petiel climbed
beside her.

Tp look at Malsle Mason, It
would have seemed Impossible
that she could be a good foster
mother to two children But It was
so. For those who knew lier her
very charmlcssness postcsrcd
charm of Its own. She had been a
school teacher Fifteen years aeo
she had inherited mon.'j. nd had
taken the neat, white gabled house
In the Forest above Ball- -

field village.
Life' had given Malsle none of

the things she had set out In youth,
desiring Her pretty younger sister
had married the man ahe loved.
She had taken Peter and Ptlro-nell- a,

their children They both
loved her,

Dm Ing the years that followed
Petrel James,,and Peter 8,11 dJ4
the things Peter suggested

Difference In ago did not
estrangePetronella and Peter. It
felt wrong (6 both. Soon, she
would catch up. While they were
still at school. Father's Droscnceat

ed and, fear, habit home always seemed exciting and

Jan.

negro

pleasant, ite took thcri to musical
in London, to race meet

Ings, cricket IwPt The friction
between him ant Jeter so
gradually thot they scovcely no-

ticed iu n.Ti.
"The old )nan U pretty cranky

today,' Peter would aay. But the
unsuccessful medical, which failed
Peter, on eyesight, for the Military
Ppllce, accentuatedit The Major
could not afford to send him to
college, as tho Randallswere send
ing James. .

When It came toPeter'slait term
at Sutcliffe school, Petronella and
Malsle were very worried ty the
unceitalnty of his future. Father
wantedhim to go Cast, to Mailer's
Rice Company. Peter refused
to submit to exile without first
trylusr bis luck at borne.

Petronella, Father, and
went to watch'Peter's last

cricket match. The grass, looked
vivid green, thai-ho- t July dand
the gray school buildings beautiful,
Peter was eighteen now. Hti
shoulderswere square. Hie hair as
fiery, and Ma Mtte eye as lively as
even Xe staved apek andstallsd

lJwkiyA,)fcre Me 'tUtee- - were

ln'nfw

unrMtfuC' Peter wa
quiet, It was becauw'fclstlnln was
busy.

That',a fine bowler tiat fellow
Tony Lance," Major Mallone said.

Against the blue crepe of her
plain best frock, Petrel's skin was
tho gold of, apricots, ller youtfifaj
Intent face," and het steady eyes
watched Peter anxiously. "If only
he survives tho first few balls! Oh!
ties' hit a bcautyl" she cried. Aunt
Malsle laid a hand on her knee.

'Sent That Isn't controlled!"
Petronella smiled at her. h.ver
since Father's attempt to take tier
back to uurma noxt October, jiUnt
Malsle had boon trying to tcacn
her to grow up. She let her
her ov.n clothes, and ueld Moby
lemmings' dress-makin- g u( as an
example. Aunt Malsle had won
tciapoiarlly. .Petrel war to "have
one mote year at school tVicl did
not want to go East if It meant
icuviug i eicr.

3he found .' herself watching
Xcnj the'boWrcr.-- He wuh
UariM tit 'loolied airfwn, pia.nn
aaiong boys, ahe loailjcd1 tua. 'nc
u$d in utitters 'three; 'cars uo.

tiat ne hud played fi'r' Cambridge
ai.u d.

If a e.e.u Svoie had not climbed,
not havo i.ict

uouy i.n.ice tim by luncn, nc n
f..,4) u. luiis, and KaUior vos ex--
u.cu. jjmeb, very big, fa.r u.iu
ljuu loui-- n- in his new g.ay su,.,
dit iiony iammlng with hJ pai-c.ik- s,

to come and cong.aiuaio
e.ur.
'iveep it up!" He bent and to,d

PciroiKila. "i'ou look n.tuiy
nice' ' vas Jamesstill c.uk.y u.ot.

Oi.y, a3 nc d told her, i ct-- el . wli- -

uccu. eriiuri it paid to uu ut-iU-

ana muue frilly dre.vs. tui,
e..o t u iaeteuedrock climoi.ig ah
uay witi) tue boys.

I ten uu woat I'll do!" tu-ii- oi

1I1..U bc.uL.LAuy. 'If you mal.e your
t.ci4Uiiy U(,anuit tnai tcilo., a o.v.-lu-

uU uOd shall have i..k.iiiy
Hj ilH LULU tO go tO tlie AipS,

1.0 bec.icu 10 jiao iolcIu.i tie
una.u unis, always lying en t..e
nii tab.u i etrci sat. vl., (4

me.r. iuck vvouid mean nei
It would mean a very

tiu.,0 suuiuivr for her. Uut it was
oxutviy what watueu.

"xaik of the devil!" aaio -- auies
iieics your adversary. it wl

'lony iance, looking ,'vey luiprts--
sive In bis light blue buier.

tall, dark, ecd. haven't signed cun
us sometiling hard aboutms lonj,

.eatuieti, handsome face, 'eiron--
ciuT. Uiougut. He looked tutemgent.
uui ice. vca, critical uut the rexi
iioment sue was being introaucco
.0 him. ho smiled.

'How do you do." For a moment,
which seemed long, his unusual
eyes met hers. But when he funed
away sue knew he had scaicclv no
ticed her. ahe wished cho were
vcars older, beautiful i.id .va
-- rills, frills. If only she could have
nclcl his attention.

Kcler made his century
boinctlmus fate moves forwards

by day of disappointmentsPetrel
helped plan, and pack the two
bulity, aaventurous looking ruck-
sacks.

She and her father watched the
shfp move slowly away from the
quay. It was half dark, strange as
a dieam. 'ihere was a smell of sea-
weed, and the portholes were gold-
en light. Suddenly Petrel started,
'ihat man, on the first
class deck! Something ab-.u- t the
casual, brooding way he lea. cd on
the rail was Instantly familiar,
jony Lance! She remembered him.
Ho's a journalist. He's with the...- -

the private road. tDtlly spcaUs four ,an.
ran. ii waa iubuic aiHUU. guages Ho's going abroad

Gate please, sne A j h, cauf?ht nl t , t

warm In

estate,

comedies

increased

But

her
Maisle

wtien'

choose

11.1UU1.1.U vould

standing

moment, Petronella knew. She
stood staring, forgetting to wave
and shout to the boys How coilld
she feel so certain The words
wcie in her mind. 'He Is part of
my life! J'U meethim again. I can't
help It!"

Father asked, "What'i tnt
Petrel?' "Nothing," slfe said,

ihey watched till the shin passed
through tlie dark arm of the har
bor entrance. Petrel was trem
bllhg Where was he ing" Would
the. boys make friends him?
When would she mtci hlra again?

New Scheme
For Petronella, tho next year at

scnool was successful, yet unevent
ful. For Peter it was unsuccessful,
Dut crowded with life.

"Unless he settles to Something
soon," wrote father, "he will form
the habit of aimless drifting Urt-
less inis latest cai selling stunt
turns out to be good thing, I
snail insist uponh lm going Into
Mailer's Rice Company"

Petronellahad this letter in hei
bag, as the train bore her home
from school foi the last time. Poor
Petef! Ho was never discharged.
He always filed himself. somo-thln-g

now. He had worked his pas--
page Dom ways across the Atlan-
tis; he was the only novice to sell
Jer yacuuin cleancrajn efortnighfa
ne was Driiuant, but he never took
rpot He would meclfjicr in a mo-
ment when the tralnttcached n

station. j H '
1 want to meetye(ir marvelous

brother," said her friend Marlcold.
Petrel smiled at her bright, lovely
face. How simple llfoas fpr some
people! If only father were easy
going, like Marigold Earnshaw'a
uaronu men. neimer sbe nor
Peter would have t4 "thlnl: seri
ously or their futurn"vShe would
not feci trapped,al'shedid. Father
was determined she should come
out to Rangoon"thIs Septumber.

Peter met her, looking shabby
and healthy,

"You're cxclted,,rBatd Petrori-ell- a.

"What Is It?"
This was something new in

Peter
"I've decided to becomjSa Jour-

nalist! Remember that note-boo- k

used to keep, as a kid? I've got
the right kind of mind, Petrel. I'm
curious. Once I know about a
thing, I go on to something else."

"Although you don't make use of
it, you're always looking for copy"
she cried. "Peter, 1 believe you're
right at lastt If necessary, this la
going to be flaming rebellion
againstFather, rice milling, every.
uung.

(Copyright, 1M aracaEWqt
Tayler)
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NEW YEAR'S LOVE
by AngelaLordcn .

Chapter 29

VISIT TO CLAIBORNE

"Mr. Felgel wants you to call
htm on the Coast immediately.''

The message came to Noel next
day from the New York offices.

Ketgel's probably furious at me,
Noel thought as sho followed the
New York office's suggestldn nna
put In the call for Hollywood And
ho was, as soon as he sp'iko with
her.

with

For

Why didn't you stay he--e l.Uo
I told you toV he askcl tmpa'
tlently.

"I thought you'd forgotten about
me," Noel explained
ly. She dlun t say, "1 couldn t stand
it tho waiting In Hollywoi 4 when
everythingwas so unceitatn.

1S,I

"Come out at once! felgel a
voldo wai nitouant Take IhS nctl
plane here. Vvell sign the contract
when you arrive."

"Ihe test was katlstactor thcnl"'
NoC.s ho,.es lose.

"vcll, so-s- came the non
committal comment. "But m il lo
able to do things with you.' llicn
ue adeed casua..y, "Ve've bougnt
tue scieenr.guui to "busan 1 Nnk-.ng- ."

liayoo i.e Cun fix it so jou'll
play tnq part you did on the state

"1'd lii:e tnat, ' aocI toid "nm
iiyiiig not to 1.1..e ucr vo.co sound
.00 o.a.ud. fcihe v.us excited plsy-.n- g

Susan would be perfect lor
her

' l.o boys In Icw York will get
o- -y i.giit a --.j,' reigel went jitto
p.a.ia lainiLii.a. y. "uo what tiicy
ten you tney Know the.r bJai-ncis- ."

"ihclr as Noel dis
L.OVC. ed i. ai oace, was Peep-
ing her occUf.id foi tnc next ten
.tours i 11 bmlui of the public ty
department was at her hotel an
aour aiter hei (e.Lphone Cu.iversT
lion with le gc. i.e tooK her to f
puo,o6iaphc., had aozo.13 uf puses
mace the were to te
rushed throLgn Immediately. 1 In re
was a meeting with easterne.etu-tive- s

at tue Ambassador. And a
.ew apec.al interviews v un wrtiois
110m the papers and fin

Mil the while Noel was thinning
iiol iney to runny people, tl'.s niawe

was tawny ihie crovd. I the

...

mat-
ter.

tract yet. mat dldnt seun vciyi
businesslike to her would
havo had her name 011 the dotted
line first. ,,

"Vvhat about your romance with
David Norris;" one of the Inter-
viewers asked Noel.

Noels face shov.ed her resent-
ment. Bilt Smith interrupted
quickly, "That was all Imaginary,
wasn t it Miss Marchand?' he
smiled knowingly nt the reporter.

Feigel evidently changed his
mind frequently. From "taking
the first plane," Noel found herself
ousy for several days, at the whims
and schemes of the New York
office.

"Were leaving tomorrow," Bill
Smith said casually one inoiu.ng
as though he were telling 0.1
"xouro naving luncheon with an
Interviewer

Tomorrow
It was then, as sooti an Smith

left, Noel called Claiborne. She'd
been wanting to do It ever since
her return to New York She
would say goodby to Mrj Mar-cha-

that's what she told her
self. Only fate and the Criterion
crowd knew when she'd be East
again.

"Noel!" Mrs. Marchand's voice
was affectionately beratingher for
the long absence. "We illdn't know
where to reach you ,vhy didn't
you let us know?"

"I should have." Noel wad pen!
tent After all, she had licatcd this
good Irlend shabbily "I'm going
out to Hollywood tomoirow," aho
explained. "I'll be working there
at the Criterion Studios" She hesl
tated, then added regretfully, "I'm
sorry I won't have time to see you
first

"Walt a moment," Mrs Mar-cha-

Interrupted. "Allan wants
to speak to you

Noel stood there, her heart beat-
ing strangely, the receiver trem-
bling In her hand Through the
brief interval of silence at the
other end, she waited breathlessly

longing to hear his voice, yet
dreading the conversation.

"Hello, Noel," Allan was speak-
ing. "What's this I hearaboutyour
going to California7"

"Tomorrow " Noel replied.
"I've got to ace you before that,"

Allan's voice was pleadingly In-

sistent. "I'd come right down to
New York, Noel but Fm not com
pletely over the accident yet" His
voice was lower, "I've muuied you
terribly, Noel."

Noel decided at once "Perhaps
I could run up to Claiborne '
Fool! bee own common sense was
felling Her. Why punish "yourSclf'?

"This afternoonT"
Noel agreedand after his "crood- -

by, dear1," she wouldn't let hcrsolf
remen4ber she hadnot right to go
mere.

Without notifying BillXmlth she
made inquiries aboutMtratns, (o
vtaiDorne, xnere was one In- - an
hour, 'Carefully she dtckgcU for tho
trip, wearing the lovely, dark blue
silk suit jihe'd bought ' icr ar
iivbi 111 iiouywooo. a cnBp laco
and organdie blouse fell In gracc--
tui roias irom a low neckline Her
smart blue hat with the nose veil
gave a mysterious shade to her
eyes.

Noel had a sense of foreboding
as she rode the long miles out of
New York. This visit would do her
no good, she'realized. She'd see
Allan again. 1 And she'd say an
other farewell! She'd done that,
in her heart, long before this.

Tet the thought ot him waiting
was pulling, her with a power
greater than herown reasoning,

Mrs. Marchand'scar was at the
station In .Claiborne. Driving
through the lovely green roads,
Noel remembered another trip to
the old white house on the bill. It
had been winter then, andAllah
had rtddmrbeside hC

It seemedso long ago since 'that
party, 80 couch 'baa

happesed '1 tea eaenlha that
euave alter. Ha whet world had

Jt 'h

changed it had been anotherNeet
In the white-carpot- woods whew

Allan had kissed titr ftt the fint
time. And ehe'o known,T almost
then, that she lov3 him.

"Noel, my dear," Mrs. Marehand
was eagerly welcoming her,
"you're moro lovely than ever" .

She looked nt Noel keenly, She
was thinking: There's something

In her eyes thou'glu She's not.Sew happy v'

"It's good, us,t to seo you again,'
to be here with you.' Nbpl's llpa
brushed aga.nst the soft matured
xhcek. Sho know Mrs. Marehand
looked much older, there were new
lines under her eyes. j

"So you're golni? to be it grcai
movie star?" Mis. Marehand
smiled.

"I wouIdVt say nat jou cant,
count on anything In iloyy6oii -
I know that much already."

Noel walked with Mrsj Mar-
ehand Inio'tbo quiet houseshe had -
.earnedto love.

Allan Bipod waiting In the cool
.shauod livrng room, he Unified lor-wa- id

with tne aid ot a tune, xifl,
.tad that auuio cie3iOii Noel had
cii on that "tatetul an) in Jlie hos

pital the uay tnat had made Noel
. c..ze sue vvouldn t man) David.

Iiocl walked qv6r to mm, heid '

out her hand. ' ' r
Starring If or 'll.o

"Alia... ouia took.! ..ell." It
sounueu inane. Sho could scaiCe--
ly Ecan as she vnrcncd bitr -- er

no.e un.vc.ac there nefcro he.
a vvoild couldn l have, o Uiat
nothing eise had roar meaninglor
her.

bhe meant to' bo careful She'd
keo,) up tne rou. of laod fr.c.id,
s.icd piomised herje.l all the way
on the train Yet when hi stood
iic.orc her, so close ohlc tgaln, her
pulce sinned jiouno i,g.

'Tuoel you re here," Hi hand
wns holding hers tightly. "At last:"
his eyes toid her. She felt therten-u.o-n

between them For a moment
sne forgoTno.room, Mrs. Mar-
ehand everything but that Allan
was here, with her.

He was thinner, Noel saw as he
let go her hand His face wiis pa;
the healthy tan had dlsapj cared.
But hs smile was the tun c as en-
dearing as ever and nis voice It
would always be music to NoeL

"I've treated you both badly."
Noel flushed as sbe uald il "I've
thought about you, Allan hoped
you were completely recovered."
She would have, taken those words
back if she could.

"Wo understand," Mis Mar-
ehand Interrupted! "You've had
your own problems." Now It was
the older woman who was embar--
assed. "Mother!" Allan admon-

ished
"You saw those stories of me In .

the papers?" Noel thought sho
might as well get It over with. "I
behaved like a silly young glrL I
was too excited at the time to use .
rfood Judgment "

The atmosphere was strained.
Mrs Marehand was aj.oiogetlc iuj
her mannei. In dcspeiadonNoel
said

"ihla Is a lovely place In sum-
mer. I've been admiring the coun-
tryside as I came,up. And I thougat
it was perfect In winter!" Innd- -
vertently her glancp strayed to
Allan. Did he remember, loo? That
afternoon in the woods?

'Why don't you go out on the
terrace.'" Mrs. Marehand suggest-
ed. "I'll have Annie bring tea out
there."

She disappeared into the halL
"Vould you like to?" It v.aa a po-
lite question from Allan His eyes
were saying other, moid wuu
tUngs. Or did Noel cc J imagine-It- ?

'
She walked beside him slowly,

trying not to notice how badly he
limped '

'".thee months more ana I can
throw this thing away, ho said,
tapping his cano on the f'ntr.
. Uien as they sat In the big white

chairson the terrace,his hond clo
to hers, Allan gave her a sad, qui- -
ileal look. "So they're going to
make you a famous plcturo stai, 'Noel?"

"I don't know what they'll do
with me, once I'm out there. I'm
to sign the contract when I get
Vest tbmorrow. I'm not cray
about movie work. I think I HUc
the stage better. But at least itsmore certain" She was spanlngfor time, trying to calm herself, ;.

Allan reached for her hand. Helooked at It Intently, lying In hispalm. The touch of hU flnHeis sent '
an olcctilc shock all throughNoel's'vbody, if it could last forever: like ,
V" T8h0 wa" thlnklng. She heard '
Allans voice, husky carrcaslng, -- -

"Noel, 1 didn't mean to ion,
fc"'1 ean1 you go w .rfay-wlthou- tjSJ.

knowing-- "
(Copyright, 1038, Angela Lcrden)
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Cabot Hayworth

TAX, HEALTH PROGRAMSARE
PRINCIPAL ITEMS AHEAD FOR
LAST HALF FD'STERM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
JPrsslaont-- JFlooaevelV approaching
Um half-wa-y mark of his second
term, beganrounding out todayhis
IMt legislative program lor ex--
paneloa of new "deal social and
economic agenciesand for finding
new sourcesof revenue.

WHh his" budget, emergency
defense and social security rec

ommendationsalready made, he
let it be known that in the next
few dayshe would askcongress to
grapplewith:
,4 JFurther taxation.
- 2. A national health program.

X Railroad rehabilitation.
4. trade.
Little legislationhas reached the

senateand house floors, but com
mittees rapidly are getting it into
hse. Two committees were,

studying the president's 552,000,--

000 armamentprogram, and a sen-
ate subcommittee was holding
hearings on his request for relief
funds, from which the houso trim-mo-

$150,000,000.
Mr. Roosevelttold reporters yes-

terday he, would senda message to
congressagain, urging a law pro-
viding for reciprocal taxation of
federal and state salariesand the
income from future federal and
statebeads aow-ln-th- e

ClMS.
Ha proposed this last April, but

congressdid nothing about It It
has been estimated upwards of
$100,000,000 in new revenues would
accruefrom such levies.

Mr, Rooseveltalso made It plain
be looks with disfavor on a pro-
cessingtax to help finance the
farm benefit program.'

IahU budgetmessagethe presl--

devtlald new taxeswould have to
be feuitd to raise about

r the extra farm" benefits and
for part of the defense program.
His esJy specific
so far on taxeshas beento extend
various excise and "nuisance"taxes
about to expire.

TErT QUESTIONED IN
BOMBINGS

LONDON, Jan. 18 UP) Ten men
were detained for quesUonlng 'to-
day sua picked Scotland Yard

guarded British cabinet
Members lest they be intendedvlc--

oc for I

aSffirfetiibomBlrJislhWughi
out th United Kingdom.

A assAchesterpolice court mag-
istrate ' ordered seven Irishmen,
ehergal with illegal possession of
saqrtoams, held a week for Invest!-
gat! kt connection with Man--

chsstX loans In which one
JSMU) wm killed. ,

la

of the accused, who cavehis

""&

i Mike Campbell of Rel-p-c

tested against English
Ireland.

eefcer detainedTON men were
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Fantastic Story
Told Concerning
'Hell Ship' Cruise

L03 ANGELES. Jan. 18 UP)
The "bell ship" cruiseof the'Metba
Nelson as fantastic a story as
ever an old salt spun intrigued a
federal grand jury today.

Resumingan inquiry into charg
es of mutiny aboard theschooner
tin her voyage to Cocos Island last
fallt theJury,also was expected. to
Hear tail talk of searchfor buried
treasure, a narrowly-averte- d love
duel, and othermelodramatic

Summoned for quesUonlng were
Marino Bello. stepfather of the

late Jean Harlow, and his bride,
Evelyn Husby, a nurse he married
on the cruise; Richard Gulley,
cousin of Capt Anthony Eden:
Countess Dorothy dl Frasso,Holly
wood social arbiter; and her maid,
FelomenaRehzy.

Accused of mutiny were Charles
tunamp) Segal, Hollywood pro
moter, and Abe Kapellner, a stew-
ard, but they In turn chargedskip
per R. B. Hoffman of the schooner
with brutality and anti-Jewis-h

persecution
Hoffman maintained he had to

use force to maintain discipline
among an inexperienced crew, some
of whom got drunk at every op
portunity.

Yesterdaya '$7,500 damagesuit
was filed by Rolf Baarmao, boat
swain, charging the skipper slug-
ged him with eg Irons while at
tempting to chain him to a
stanchion. Hoffman told the jury
last week be placed Baarman in
irons on advice of a vice consul at
Acapulco.

OKLAHOMA OIL MAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

OKLAHOMA CITT, Jan. 18 OP)
E. P. (Jack) Kllgore, 63, promi

nent Oklahoma oil man whose
wildcat wells opened two oil fields,
died at his home here today after
a brief Illness.

Kllgore, a wildcatter when Okla
homa's oil Industry was In Its In
fancy, drilled the well which open
ed the Kllgore pool In Stephens
county. SouthernOklahoma.
:igbr?rag67eTvgrrwmtt
prospect in Southern Louisiana.
His first well was dry but the seo--
ond, a gusher, started the Zwolle
field. "

AUTO UNION FUSS UP
TO RANK AND FILE

DETROIT. Jan. 18 UP) The
rank and file will act asJudge and
Jury in settlingJhe long and'tor-
rid factional fight among the of-

ficers of the United Auto Workers
Union.

The hugo CIO unit which claims
a membership of nearly 400,000
preparedformal notices today call--

In locals to a special convention
to decide, principally, the status of
PresidentHomer Martin.

The convention, by declaration
of the union's anti-Mart- in execu
tive board yesterday,will open in
Cleveland on March 20, continuing
indefinitely "until businessIs

CHIEFS SLAIN
GUADALAJARA, Mexico, Jan.

18 WT Two rival Indian chiefs
died .today; with thejr hearts pierc-
ed by arrow after a gun and,;ar-

row ttebtbetweenthe'lr tribes The
, gew out of a dispute over

leals a4grate. Several other. la-st-

wwe wouaded.
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"Honest; Love & True"
"Meet .The Maestro"

Tomorrow Only

Larry Clinton

BandAddedTo

Broadcasts
Larry.Clinton and his orchestra

will brighten the Mutual network
from "The Meadowbrook" In Cedar
Grove, N. J, beginning Friday,
Jan. 20r adding another name to
an already Imposing list of Mutual
super-maest- ro offerings.

And, If you didn't know Larry
Clinton Is the gentleman who set
the nation to the "Dip-- ;
ay Doodle,"" 'StudyIn Brown,"" and
now that Irresistible tune "My
Reverie."

Larry started his careerby "toot-
ing" a trumpet for Fcrdo Grofe,
the man who really broadened the
scope of modern music Then
friend Clinton began arranging
and be gave numbers' sucha dis-

tinctive "twist" that he iBoan

snareda name for himself. F,rom
this point It was only a coupla of
puddle-hop-s to the batonitself and
his zoom to fame.

Larry Clinton and his orchestra
will be heard several times weekly
over Mutual and KBST featuring
as vocalists lovely Bca Wain and
Ford Leary, the "Shadrach"Sultan.

The Mutual network, In coopera-
tion with NBC, and CBS, are ar
ranging a stupendoushour broad
cast including scores of the best
radio performers from coast-to-!
coast. The program, "The March
of Dimes,'1 with Eddie Cantor as
master of ceremonies will be heard
on KBST Sunday nightfrom 10 to
U.

As one of the new inter-statl-

exchange featureswith KRBO, Abi-len-

"Love Song Time," featuring
Wanda McQualn and the Rhythm-ctte- s,

will be heard this afternoon
at B o'clock in both Big Spring and
Abilene. The trio harmonies of the
Rhythmettes feature the voices of
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, DeAlva
McAllister and Wanda McQualn.
The "Love Song Time" narrator
is Jack Wallace.

.

If you like fiddling,
be sure to tuns in on the Chamber
of Commerce Goodwill program
Thursday from 5 to 6:$0 p. m., and
listen to three "flddlln' demons,"
J. A. Whlttington, John K. Whlt- -
aker and Jim Wlnslow In 15 min
utes of fiddling of the following
tunes: "Texas Quick Step," "Sol
diers Joy," "TexasWaggoner," "Ace
of Diamonds," "Bill Cheatham."

Also appearing on this same
program will be a group of young

June Robblns, Murth Thorp, Jr.,
of Big,. Spring, and Jackie Grant
and JamesGardner,of Forsan, in
10 minutes of piano and vocal
selections.

Motive Sought In
Woman'sDeath

INDIANAPOLIS, Jon. 48 UP)
Detectives looked for a man and a
motive today In the mysterious
slaying of blonde, attractive Mrs.
Carrie Lelah Romlg,
wife 'of a. young
lunchroomemploye.

Mrs, Romjg, formerly married to
a wealthy Hoosler manufacturer.
was found deadlasT night on"a bed
In her five-roo- m first-floo- r' flat.
Deputy Coroner Norman R-- Booh-e- r

said shehad been struck In the
right templo and foreheadwith, a
small claw hammer which' lay
nearby, brcJjcq in two. ' ?

Investigators followed up two
leads.' . '

(1) A statement of toe dead
woman's husband, Daniel Romlg,
28,-th- severaldiamond rings and
other jewelry were missing roaj
the apartment,., '

(2) Evidence. 'tfat a man she
knew 'had called or her torn Urn
la the day,1", - - "
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FORMER SENATOR
0STIGAN DEAD
DENVER, Jan. 18 UP) Edward

P. Costlgan, 64, who in 1031 be
came one of the first senators to
demand direct federal relief for
the jobless, died last night of a
heart attack-a-t his Denver home.

Elected to the senateIn 1930 as
a democrat, Costlgan quickly be-
camerecognized as a leaderof the
liberal bloc that eventually enact-
ed a new deal program Incorporat-
ing many governmentaltheoriesJie
long-- had advocated.

Illness forced Costlgan to retire
from public life in 1933. He con
tracted & cold Sunday, and yester--
aay developed lobar pneumonia
wmen unexpectedly affected his
neart.
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LoanCotton

Worrying
Senators

Arrange Parley1Willi
FDR About Govt.
Surplus

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP

Southern'senators, worried about
the huge surplusof cotton piled up
under governmentloan, sought the
help of PresidentRoosevelttoday.

Senator Bankhead (D-AI- a) one
of the leadersIn formation of a
"cotton bloc" 'in the senate,arrang
ed a White House conference that
was to Include secretary Wallace.

Beforegoing to tho. Whlto House,
Bankheadsaid senatorsfrom cot-

ton growing stateshad agreedthat
their first problem was "finding
what wo can do with loan cotton."

Tho governmentnow has nearly
$500,000 Invested in loans on
somo 11,000,000 bales enough to
supply domestic and "foreign de-

mands forAmerican cotton with-
out growing ony new crop htls

ear-- .

i

'

The loans were made as part of
an administration effort to Keep
pricesup by holding surpluscotton
off the market.

The senatebloc Is seekingsome
way to get the loan cotton back In
the handVof farmers who agreeto
reduce production under the crop
control program.

More than a dozen southernsen--,

ators attendeda. meeting yesterday
to discuss methods of accomplish-
ing this. A second session today
was abandoned when only Sena
tors Bankhead and McKellar n)

"appeored. They explained
that other southernsenatorswere
forced to attend senatecommittee
sessions.

said the group would
meet again early this ..week after

House
The group Is considering one

proposal to selt the cotton back to
growers at far less than the loan
price to Induce curtailed produc
tion. Another would give growers
cotton equal to the amount they
cut prouueuonuciuw presentauoi'
ments.

M. E. Allen, managerof the Big
Spring C6tton Oil company, left

for Fort Worth and Dal
las,where he will remain for a few
days on business.
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GAS that taught
world war soldiers fresh horror becauseof Its ability to burn the
body,a chemical hasbeendiscovered by Dr. Ralph H. Bullard of
Hobart college, Geneva, N. 3T. Hobart students(as above) helped
Or. Bullard find the compound vhlch, whensprayedon

causesno discomfort but neutralizescontacting mustardgas.

Army Air Corps'
Chief Cites De-

fense Needs -
Jan. 18 UP) -

Tho army air corps' chief told con
gress today four new air bases
should bo constructed in the next
two years to complete the defenses
of the continental United States.

Major-Gener- al H. H. Arnold,
before the house military

committee at the opening" of pub-
lic hearings on President Roose
velt's $552,000,000 defense prdgram,
said, the new air bases should, be
built at Puerto Rico, Alaska and
two In the United States.

In addition, he said, the air base
in Hawaii should be expanded.
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Meanwhile It. learned an
other set of locks at Panama
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Canal, virtually providing a new
channel for America's Intercoastal
"life line," may be financed by a
bond Issue.

Secretary Woodrlng. Informed
persons Bald, has proposed such an
arrangement. Members of Ihe
house and senatemilitary commit-
tees were reported to have listened
Intently to the proposal in a"closed
session yesterday.

Wqodring'a idea was said to be
to use about$8,000,000of the canal's
$13,000,000 annual receipts to back
a bond issue for the $30000,00 pro
gram. .

A third set of locks would pro
vide a channel ondtto four miles
distant from the vital waterway
which connects the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans. It would make use
of natural lakes as does the pres-
ent dual system.

Existence of an auxiliary chan-
nel would distribute the risk from
a wartime-ai- r bomb attack, Wood-

Lring has argued.
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Agent 'Cites Losses

By Farm '

crs Last Ycao
Declaring county

farmers suffered losses that would

total thousandsbf dollars in 1036

from smut en feeds, CountyA'gent
'O. P. Griffin suggested

means of controlling the damage.

There'wasmujh damage to cane
forage from etnut last season, he
said. 1 1 ,ns a plant dis-

ease- which culminates in a sooty
substancowithin the smut balls on
sorghum heads, (Griffin saldithat
the infection spreans easily in
threshing and otVier handling.
When seed is planted, the germs
begin to devejop, extend upward
through the pitch of the sorghum
stalk and finally mature by de

j

stroying the -- irghumsee and pro-
ducingsmutpores Instead of grain.

uoniroi is easy ana practical
since the diseaseIs not carried
over to any great extent in the soil
as is comsmul. The method of
control is to completely coat each
seed with copper .earboriate, 'at
process that required from three
to five ounces per bushel.

Tho agent explained1 tho control
procedure:

"A machine for1 treating seed
(suitable for all kinds of seed) can
be made out of aq old oil barrel:
Cut out one head and substitutea
wooden,head with a small window
hinged.on one side. Passa thrro--
fourths Inch pip.e lengthwise
through the headsletting it enter
on one side and extend through the
opposite side of the other head.
This pipe should be long enough
to extend eight or 10 inches beyond
the ends of the barrel.Then on one
end place an elbow making a crank
used to rotate the barrel. Saw
horsescan be used as supports.

"Put the seed In the barrel (not
over one-thir- d full), then the cop
per carbonate and rotate for 15
or 20 minutes. In drawing the seed
out, the excess copper carbonate
canbe left in the barrelto be usc
with the next lot of seed.

"Seed treated with copper car-
bonate produces stronger plants

t... TTn....i,rh i.t wiwinnt under certain conditionsor sou. or
day morning for Dallas, where decay germs entering
will spend severaldays on business, me seen.
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